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DOWI lNG-DENMARK 1--1�FAo�R����nn�A�� S�I:��: of ,o.8eIWeenUs••June 14th)
The rehearsal party fot the Brown
AldermP. n wedding party and out-of
to",n guests was held Saturday eve
nml!: at the home of IIIr and Mrs W
L Brown A salad course was � rved
buffet The table covered w,th a cut­
work cloth was decorated WIth wh te
gladlOh Pearls were presented to the
br de'S sen or attendants a siver pen
c I to the JUnior ma d gold penc I and
pen to the ftower g rl and knife to the
r ngbearer T es were g ven to the
ushel'S by Mr Ald�rman Oth rs who
assIsted w th the wedd ng were pre
sented lovely II: fts
. . . .
ON EXTENDED OUTING IMr and Mrs Erastus M kell WIllleave today for Florence S C and
I
there w II JO n theIr son E L III kell!and Mrs M k II and the g oup " I
leave Fr day f r Marblehead Mass
for a V SIt � th a relat ve Mrs Chas
Lltel man The III .",lIs vacat on v
"lCOl s st of V Sits to Val QUS places .0"nterest n New York �tate and Wash
mgton D C --:-�-_;rr-----------..;.-----------...
JIM HINES HAS BIRTHDAY
Purely Personal
t;pent several days th � weak It Sa
Van ah Beach w th her mother Mrs
W Ihs Cobb
Mrs W W Qu nn a ,d eh Idren Sal
Iy Donna and BIll and L..hman W I
lams Jr spent Fr day as guest. of
1111 and Mrs Roy Beaver
Glapp were m AsheVIlle N Clast
'Week end and attended the funeral of
lt4r Gay Green on Sunday
ParrIsh BI teh has returned to A�
lanta to attana summer school at Em
r.cra BEAVER
Fr day n ght at Teachers College
the Statesboro L ons Club s g vmg
a m nstral In the aud torum Th..
show thls year IS bemg directed by
local people and all characters are
people you meet on the streets everyday Dekle Banks and JImmy Gun
t r wrote the play and It promises
to be an evening ot real fun and you
want to mark It on your calendat'­
All th,s week the baby contest IS go
ng on the bab es entering have p c
tures In the different stores up town
vith banks close by You voll! for
} our favorIte child by dropp ng pen
n eo rn the bank Fr day night at
the show the ch Idren who are Win
ners w II be crowned little K ng and
Queen ot Statesboro Thl! Uons &'pon
sor the eyeglass tund each year and
th s gone ot the projects they have
to ra Be money tor the needy ch ldren
n the county -Tuesday n ght the Boy
Scouts sponsored 8 magician show
and he kept the children enthralled
w th h s clever acts -Many of our
Boy Scouts WIll soon be Ieaving 'or
Camp Strachan out from Sav'annah
for the r annual encnmpm nt J mmy
Sm th v II be one o� the counsellors
there wh ch s qu te an hono for the
oc I Scouts to have one of the r num
ber chosen fQr th,s work Although
J nmy s YOUl1g he has been nterest
cd n Scout york Borne t me and made
n outstand ng record n h s walk­
See ng PrueHa Cromart e N Ver on
the street dressed '" a pretty yello v
p que sundress WIth yellow match ng
stole br ght red ftowers on he dress
and mutchlng red gloves Pruella
tell ng a group she has been huv ng
n wonderful tIme unpacking her wed
d"R' presents which she hasn t seen
s nee her marr age three years ago
Bob fln shed at Auburn th s year
and tl ey are leaVing for New York
state where they plan to I qe She
pi ns to keep house and s looking
for yard to being able to use her
presents for the ftrst tIme They
have �nJoyed the t me spent In Ala
'ban a but are looking 'orward to
hav ng theIr home now She has been
very generous With her vo ce whtle In
Alaball''''' and been studYing some
vhlle there -Just a ghmpse of EIlza
beth Dead (Pid) who IS home from
a year teachtn� In Venezuela Pld 8
tNlvels have taken her practIcally
oVer the world and we are sure be
fore too lonlr she vnll be wrIting a
book of her travels -The town IS
full ot summer school students who
VIII be at the coll�ge for th� summe,
sass on One group was enterta nell
at the Methodist church Monday nlg,t
and they were tell ng the gl Is not
fortuM te enough to be InV ted what
a wontlerful t me they had -V v an
Aldred s 011' to Daytona Beach for
the sUmmer where she has a very at
tract ve cottage Her 'am Iy and
fr ends VIS t her from t'me to tIme
and she keeps up WIth the town news
-WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
Delinilely cooler FLO BREEZE ALUMINUM awn
mg. are buill 10 keep oul 8UD- and ram. leI lit Iaghl
and CI1J' Add Dew beauly and comfort 10 your
• home Ccm I rol fade or sagl In your chOice of 30
beaullful colora
PRICES IVI.YONI CAN AFFORD
HOME COMFORT, Inc.
Your "CERTIFIED" Johns Manville Home
Improvement Contractor
55 East Main Street- Phone 646
STATESBOR�GEORGIA
Timber Wanted
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL-BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
E. F.
P 0 204
ALLEN
TELEPHONE 369 R
It's
Later
Than
Last Minute
ARROW
Gift Suggestions
For Father's Day
Up a tr..e about Dad. gilt? Well climb
down-and make a bee)me lor Our store
We re ready and waltmg WIth freoh new
stock. of Dad s Arrow favorItes - every
thmg he wants and needs Handsome .Iurta
m whlte••trlpes sohd co)or8 Tl.suo weight.hlrts and short..Jeeved .ports shirts to
keep Dad Ice cube cool all summer IonsSmart harmomzmg Iles and handker
cluefs Remember Fatber. Day 18 rlghtaround tbe corner hurry 10'
Shin. '395up
L1Ihl".'lhl Shira. '3 95
Lllhl".'�hl Spon. Sh,rt. 13 95
Sman New TIC. 'I 50 up
Ulodkerchaof. •• 35¢ up
Minkovitz
I BACK\lAIID LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim... June 19 1941
Anno mcement 8 made tMt the Fa
vertte Shoe Store closed enrlv In the
present Y'<lar on account of fire WIll
open WIthin the next .,X weeks W I
ham SmIth and Horace McDougald
WIll be new owners
Seventeen drattees were called'dur
tng the weak to report (or induction
next FrIday elgh� whItes and nme
negroes WhItes are Edrar Hams
Wynn Marlon Cicero Hulsey oloseph
Calhoun Hunnicutt Von Burnsed
Robert Jalm Parker John Wesrey
Eva.ns George Washlnrton Oglesby
and Clyde Eugene Scott negroes E
J Beasley FloYd Peacock Robert
Beard Syl"ester Bimmona Vernon
Spencer Butler S dnl!Y Brown Louis
Baldwin Mr.les Edward Jones andEdward Lou s Boykin
EIghteen Statesboro club gIrls have
returned from week s outing at Laura
Walker Park near Waycro.s includ
ed were Dorothy Jane Hodges An
nette Marsh Jean and Catherine
Gard VIola and Vera Stewart Betty
Joyner Margaret Groover Thetis
Brown SadIe Ruth Cobb .lanelle'Mc
Elveen Eugenia Newman Sue Nell
SmIth Hazel and Eva Nevils Betty
Tillman Hulda Newton and Gonldlne
Oglesby
• •••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Tim_ June 18 INt
First cotton blooms of the season
Oll�e ;��t�l� In by 'Ha'try Lee and
Jack Burney, Statesboro youth
then I vlng In Umon S C and two
other Boy Scouts rescued Helen Car
nell from drowning when she fell
In .Wlmm nit pool: Burney dIved atter
the gIrl requ rea forty five mInutes
to restore reSpIratIon
Parties of the week Trlangle Club
met Fr day at the homl! of Mrs Bon
nile Morns Mrs Walter Groover en
tertalned 'or Mr and Mrs Stroz er
of Fort Meyers Fla MISS L la Bhtch
was host..ss to the Mystery Club Mrs
J A Branan entertained In honor of
the chIldren and Itrandchlldren of her
father I V Simmons:.
Ed,tor Walter Grlmm Salem Ind
one ot the group of Vlsltlntf edItors
here last week wrote Bulloch coun
ty In all sincerity we envy you we
salute you I May your tobacco smolm
sweetly and keep them kIssable
may your peanuts all be Jumbos may
your cotton e.cape the boll w,,"VlI
,.our corn get to the mill Instead of
to the sttll and may the beauty, of
,.our chamung girls never wane
• •••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fro. Bulloeh TI..... June 1f 1921
The body ot Lewl.. Stafford �o
,bed m France shortly after the close
of hostIlities, atrived today; inter­
ment will be at Bethlehem Primltl',e
Bapt,st church Sunday
At clqllng exerellea Monday morn
lOr thirty....lght 'lew, members were
-�'Mf1r••�a-�"�!Ji
���� Vi lii:dIC��u::8 1":,�!h:e�:tO:j
'Ief'Vlces
The marriage of Miss Willie Lee
011 ff and S EdWin Groover was an
outstanding avent taklnr place at the
methodIst church th,s evening Mr
and Mrs Groo""r left ImmedIately �or
a tr p to New York and Canada WIll
make Statesboro th rhome
Mr and Mrs J S West entertain
ed the Statesboro baseball team Tues
day even ng at the r home on East
MalO street preSlent were Messrs
M,_e Farrar DUI den and Watson
EddIe Rawson Logan DeLoach J L
Brown B H Ramsey Bruce OIhff
Barney Beasley Barney AverItt Ru
p"'rt Rackley Joe Zetterower 0 J
Jackson and Chari e Denmark
· " ..
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T,me. June 21 1911
F rst home gro vn watermelons
reached local marklCt yesterday were
brought n by R T SImmons
Homer S mmons and h,s son Fl ank
left th s week (or Tate Tenn �here
they WIll spend a week or longer
S F Olhff has let contract for a
block of three stOl"S on East Ma n
street adJo n ng garage stores to be
fifteen feet v de and s xty feet long
Dirt has been broken for erect on
of the Times o"fico on East Ma n
�treet near the ClCntral depot ex
pected to be ready for occupancy by
August 1st (Is the plesent bus ness
home of th s aging ne vspaper )
De�truct ve ha I vis ted Statesboro
Saturday afternoon and raged fo an
hour tore large sect ons of rOofing
from Simmons store damage amounts
to almost ann h lat on In places R
F !Jester R F 011 ff R S n mons T
A Waters lost 'heaVIly R L Paschal
had truck patch of 2000 watermelons
completely Wlped out
....
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Stat""boro New... June 21 1901
Prof CI fford MIller closed :us
school at B rd Academy last Frlday
Wlth appropnate ceremon es
Marrled last Sunday at the home
<of the brlde s parents Mr and Mrs
L D Chance 0 C Alderman and
Miss Edn .. Ohance
Prof A F Patterson and T J Den
mark are figurmtf on openlnr a busl
ness school �or the beneftt of the
younlt men ot Sta�sboro
Col Jack Murphy spent Sunday m
town Madam Rumor says Jack WIll
take one of Statesboro s fal",st daugh
ters off WIth hIm before long
Mr Levy a drummer from a largo.
factor In BrIdgeport Conn came near
:being drowned m Dry Branch between
nere and tile RIggs old mill one day
:th,s week
The bIggest lie that has broken
out m the newspapers of the state
lately IS the report sent out from
Stetesboro of the IIndl II" o· $30 000
by W W BIBnnen at Laston
Hon A M Deal s mak ng extens
ve repa rs around h S l10me on North
MalO street Albert s up to some
,"cheme t may be he has spotted
the b rd and s n "k�g h s cage
:ready
BULLOGH rrlMEsI •
(STA'llESBORO �ATl!BBORO EAGLE)...
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
VOL 60-NO 11STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY
'WeeklyActivities
In Farm Bureaus
PIONEER LEADm
OFBUUOCHD�
GINNERS SPONSOR
ONE-CROP SYSTEM
ALL COMMUNITY SCHooL I NEW AILMENT ISCANNERIES TO OPERATE
AFFECFING COWSThe canneries of Bulloch cwntywdl be open tibia summer for the pro
centag of fruita and vegetables The
cost of cans will stili be the aalDe n
all cannerlel pints (No 2 can,)
eente each quarts (No 3 ca�)
James Ewell Brannen age 79 a cents each Cattle owners should be on the alert Ogeechee s July Fann Bureau
prom nent Bulloch county educator Th_ caoll8rles are located a_ �he tor a dangerpus new cattle d. ase
who hlB been eredlted with taking echool house III Portal West 'SIde wh ch flrst appeared In th,s country
meetmg WIll bo held at WIliams
edtlcatlon out from under the oak Warnock Regllter Nevils, B�klet seven years ago and appears to be landlnG' on the banlnr of the Ogeechee
trees Into the modern age of Georgia aad Stilson The Nevils cannert has spreadmg veterinary aut loribes sald river July 4 WIth lunch being served
Teachers Coller. died In a Savannah a pea sheller and will can In ..... The d,seaoe leptospirosis was at t p m J A Hart ehalrman ot
hospita! Sunday mornll1g OIle or two other canneries may ilso I first dlagnoaed In Conn'Octlcut In 1944 the July commIttee announced at the
Although a native of Bulloch coun be able to can In tflass I and has now Invaded the majorIty of
ty where he spent mo.t ot his Inlplra I CIVIL DEFENSV
our best cattle producing Itateo re
tlOnal life he has been hVlng WIt>
I £I
porte the.. Amer(can FoundatIon for
hIS daughter Mrs D C Lee at 1010 Anuul Health
East ThIrty ftrst street Savannah for DIVISION S,., Control eft'orts have been handlthe past year 11, capped because Iymptoms o' the <lIs
Mr Brannen s survlved by three ea"'" vary so Wldely Sometimes cows
of SIX daughters Mrs D CIte o� Governor Completes His may be stricken WIthout the owner
Savannah Mrs Holvard E Wolte Sta,te Defense Department knowing It Sudden illness lass of
New Orleans La and Mrs Ayery C Under Provisions Of La"t appetite fever depresaicn and thick
SmIth M ami Fl", and two sons The CIVIl Defense DIVIsion of the m Ik are all SU.pICIOUS SIgnS
Heyward Stilaon Brannen M ami State Department of Defense haa ....n Owners may thmk that some light
F la and Julian S Brar nen Savan completely staft'ed ...th each cI rt cases are only md gestlon SlnC' the
ment head-ad by otftclals qualltl cow may recOVer WIthout serIous II
Funeral servIces were held at 4 30 dl9charge the dutIes that may In other cases however the
p m Monday at the Statesboro Pres In the event at any dlsaater br strIkes hard kllhng maoy
byterlan church WIth Rev J W state according to announcelD
Grooms of Port Wentworth and Rev Ernest VandIver Jr state dlrec Reco""red ammals may act as dIS
T L. Harnesberger pastor officlat Under the law aa enacted._. e
I
ea!>a carrIers for a conSIderable length
Ing BurIal was m East Side ceme 1951 sesSIOn ot the General A.1e y of tIme the report says AI.o own
ter� WIth SIpple s Mortuary of Sa Governor Hennon Talmadre Ii ers may conf" the d sease with
vannah In "harge of arrangementa sponslble tor the reneral dl!lCtlon ma.tltls or anaplamoshl The only
ActIve pallbearers were nephews
I
and control of the department, ,.tth sure way of determmlng if leptospl
RascoII' Deal J 0 Stnckland Stot I Maj Gen Ernest Vand,ver Jr, �u rosls IS pre.ent In a herd I. through
ard Deal Dr Albert M Deal Harley tIVe head of the Department of PUb- blood tests and Isolation of the dis
Warnock and R F Brannen hc Defense state director of the fllVll ease caus ng orramom
Honorary pallbearer. Wllre C W
I
Defense Dlvlllon It cattle owner. suspect an out
Lee JamM F Brannen C S Proctor Brig Gen Frank A Kofp I. d�y break of the disease they should ob­
Wtlham A Brannen J H Woodward director of tboa CIvil Defell8'e DlYWOn taln a dIagnosIS Immedla�ly The
Hubert Lee Frank Brown Gordon WIth Lt Charles T White as Iii... sooner medical treatment IS started
Sowell DonnIe Warnock BIstant Secretaries In the deJIri- the better chan"" of saVIng the a!
Burnsed Homer McElveen m.ent are Mrs Atrne. McCala and teeted ammala and preventing the
BUtch Alhson Shumao H S l'I!avy Mrs Marie Jones d,sease from spreadlnc the Founda
Frances Peavy J W Robertson W Hoyle R Yandle Is director ot tlon advised
C Cromley H G ParrIsh A J Lee he all'aln Col Wm R Kel'llll
----------------------
John Cromley Paul Frankhn Fred neerlJllf efflcer �t C L.
T Lamer Allen Lanier Linton La communications chief and Co
mer Dr 1\ J Kennedy J E.Me WIlson head of the staW
eroal\ \,Ilntoo Boo�1\ Jullfn Grot".r, laW enioJOelQ8l1t oftlcer of
!)law> Gl'IIOVfI'C .tOIl. CIIII1I Dea1N\JI.. Def�JltIt DM�n 1Ie
d<erBon F I W Ihams Dr B A Deal as head at the air raid warnlbg H'" Gift Of Land Planned ton In �
Dr Dan L Deal Rufus Brown Au Ice As Basis Upon Which rletle al compared
Area dIrectors of Clvll Defense m To Upset Colll1ty Unit or twice Varletle. recommended In twenty years ago
the state are Jerry Cauble Atlan Atlanta June 18 (GPS)-Strange cluded Roanoke Cle!"soll Non shat I Only Co,.er s lot Wtlt and Empire
ta M L Leggett Macon and Harry things can and often do turn up In ter Arcad an Ogdan and Yol nando were tagll"d during the project s three
U Jackson Cuthbert
I polites espeCIally In Georgla Take IndicatIOns are more acreage wlllj
--- \
Other departments of the C vii De for exainple the Floyd county land be planood to soybeans In the county See GINNERS, page 6
fense d,VIs,on WIth the department Ittle su t whIch has set off another th s year than ever before for a
heads mclude Health servIces Dr heated argument:' over the constitu money crop Mr Creech stated that TIMBER INDUS"'RYT F Sellers dIrector Dr L M Pet-j t onalty of the state s county unIt hIS company as well as otherw were '1
rle deputy dIrector Dr ChII' Rutland 'lfstem Charges and counter charges assuring tarmers of a market and HAS ruGH RATINGpubh,c )lealbh s",",cles bnanch Dr are ftYlng thick and fast from the that a support pnce had been an IW J MurPhhY DS'peciCal wea�onsd de system s defenders and fO'es ahke nounced fo beans aga n th s yearSeedl ng sh pped to Bulloch county fense brane r D w Oln Here br efty IS what has tnken A mot on p cture on the Introduct on Vastly Largest Acreage
from Georgla Forestry Comm ss on health .upplles and Dl Edgar M place whIch mayor may not help the and grow ng of Roybenns m the Umt- Is In Hands Of The Small
nursertes dur ng the 1950 51 plantmg Dunstan medical servilJC""I branchch average voter ftgure out the whole ed States wn. shown as a part of the Southern Land OwnerstreaSon totalled 127000 Guyton De Lt Col Tom Danl r s marge we rd thing program
Loach comm sSlon director announc of aVlat on servICes Allan Kemper R E Martin of Chatham county
Ch ef Forester Lyle F Watts of the
h Delmas Rushing the chapter proSI U t d St t F So t-ed thIS week That number cons sood welfare servIces w,th Phil Cawt on re""'nUy deeded a 20 (oot square lot dent reported on the tobacco commIt
mea es orest rVlce recen
of slash pine only assIstant Matt L. McWhorter chaIr In a Rome sub dlVl.lon to State Sena Iy
addressed a group of prominent
I C I tee meeting n Douglas some few days be f C h thDeLoach saId these seedl ngs shIp man of the Pubhc Serv ce omm a tor Geron rna King of Chattahoochee ago Mr Rush ng and F C Ro_ er
mem rs 0 ongress w 0 were e
ped to Bulloch were part of a total slOn and CommISSIOner Walter Mc for one week because he (King) was
guests of R�presentatlve Frank W
of>34 311 266 voung trees whIch were Donald are In charge of transporta
are the county Farm Buroau tobacco Boyk n of Alabama The remarks of
sh pped from'the comn sSlOn s thr"" t on and ut t e. J m L Gllhs opposed to the county
URlt system comm tteeman He stated that they the ch ef of tl e Un ted States Forest
nurser es Flowery Branch Herty and chat.rman of the State H,ghway De
At the end of that week the land recommended that the Georg u mar
I
ServIce were d rected toward the un
DaVIsboro dur ng the pa�t season pnrtment w II dlract the eng neermg
was reverted to one of two perSQns- klCt open on July 17th and continue portance of forest conservatIOn to
Total number of seedl ngs of va and rescue work and WIll be ass sted
to Dr Cullen B Gosnell Emory Um WIth a full set of buyers as long as th s country and he stressed the neecl
r ous var et es sh pped to countIes by Col Thomas D House verslty protessor if the
umt system there IS tobacco here to sell Mr for cont nuing torest act Vlty to make
ne ghbor ng Bulloch was as follows Dr M D Collms state sohool su
was constItutIonal or to BIbb County Rushing urged those present to co our forest lands tully productive and
Beyan 168500 Candlar 56000 Evans per ntendent s m charge of tra mng Re!JTOsentat
ve James I Wood If the operate w th the Tobacco Assoc ate. pa d hIgh campi ment to the torestry
44 000 Emanuel 989000 Jenk ns and educatIOn serVIce of the C VII De system IS held unconst tut
onal (Both advert s1ng program and that when work beIng done by the Southern pulp
414000 Screven 168000 Effingham fense w th Tom L nder comm ss oMr Gosnell and Wood
are sa d to be I they are called on for the ten cents and paper mdustry
180000 of agr culture direct ng the veterl strongly opposed to the county
un t per acre donalton g ve It freely Tha Too many people he sa d t ,Ink
'fIhe d rector expla ned the numbe1'& nary and agrlculture serVIce State system) I money s be ng put to a good use and the bulk of our pTlvately owned tImg ven dId not necessnnly represent t 'e FIre Mnrshall F E RobInson has been Gosnell took possess on of th� land find ng add tonal mal keto for tobac ber land s held by the large lumber
amount planted In each county since deslgnated as head o( the ftre serVIces on the grounds that the un t system co and pulp and paper campa les Thill-
In s"veral Instances seedl ngs were department WIth Fred P Re nero as had not been nulhfted by the courts TRIPLE BODIED SQUASH s not
the fact Actually the so
shIpped to one locatIOn and then re ass stant (TWIce upheld as conslltut onal In, ND MONSTER RU'IABAGA
called mdustr al forest propertIes
delivered (or planting m another Under the heading of personal re federal court oplOlons the county f
A conta n only 10 per cent of the forest
cGunty crUltmg Comrrussloner Ben T HUlet un t system IS Involved In two other
At the frIendly hands of Mr and land In pr vate ownershIp E,ghty
More than half the total ShIpped at the Department of Labor Wlll SUlta now pendmg m the Menwether
Mrs D B Bland on the Brooklet five per cent s held by relatIvely:
from the three nursenea conSISted of serve lIB chIef WIth Marlon W Iham supenor court) Woor. then ftled su t road
the T,mes yesterday was the
Ismail
owners SImIlarly It IS gen
sl....h pme y,,juch accounted for ap- agamst Gosnell m Floyd copnty m recep
ent of a food a.sortment em erally assumed that the industrially
prolOmately 28 mllhon .,.edhngs Lob whl�h he asked the court for a dec bracmg
a thr... bodIed yellow squash owned land IS treated badly That.
lolly pme was runner up accounting DAN HART TO HEAD laratory judrment and
a mammoth rutabaga Ch ded for also s not true In the raam Cur
for better than 6 mllllon seedlings TA'rllNALL SCHOOL GROUP Georglas Attorney General Eugene tfa lure to bring n shce
ot bacon to rently less than one thIrd of the cut-
Third place productIon record went A fonner Bryan county !ugh school Cook stepped mto the pIcture stat ng
season the vegetabll!s Mr Bland con tlng on ndustr al land IS destructIve
to the Inngleaf pine whIch accouoted teacher WIIB recently elected presldent that the State Law Deparment vnll
sented that It he had the bacon he In the South It IS much less thaD
for nearly 360 thousand seedhnrs- of the Tattnall County Education As- appear m defense of the county umt
would have kept the vegetables for h. that On the other hand les8 than
Enough .eedlmgs were shIPped thIS soclatlon and ",ill head that organ system m any case mclud ng. th sown
tabk! 10 per c4!nt o( the cuttmg on hlndl of
past season DeLoach pOInted out to lutlon for the 1951 52 school �rrn one A few days later however YOU?
smail owners can be classed as ae
reforest more than 46000 acres of Dan R Hart of Statesboro was Gov Herman Talmadge and Cook IS WAS THIS • ceptable ObVIously the three fourth..
Georlla land Speeding up the _ connected WIth the Pembroke school sued a Jomt statement whIch saId In Wednesday morn nit you wore a of the commarc al forest land
In medi
stockmg of the state S non productIve (or th...., years prier to go ng to part ��dW;h��ff��c�s���I�:e;;,o�'��!::'°o': um to smaU ownershIp Is the heart
land ha. long been one of the com Tattnall county where he w II begln Smce the suit was filed and the daughter and II:randson
of our rorest problem
mIssIon s top obJectlYes hIS thIrd Y'<lar th,s fall as pnnclpal first pres. reports were conSIdered U the lady descrIbed will caU at It was a great day
for !orest�
Difficulties m obtalnmg seed of the Tyson Jumor High School He the matter of the su t m Floyd coun the TImes office she Wlll be gIven
m the South when pal' r from Sout •
dded 'k t th 1960 61 d ti and Mr. Hart the former M ss Clara. t d d both th two t ckets to
the pIcture Lallaby ern p ne was made pract cal Thata ep e pro uc on
Du"es of Pembroke are attend ng the
ty has been InV stlga e an e of Broadway showmlt today and development brought a demand torat a SOlllJewhat lower level than would K governor and the attorney general Friday at fue Georgia rheater d th t de ntenslve
have been experienced dunng nor summer gees on at the Umvers ty of have come to 'the concluslOn that It After recelvmg her tIckets if the
small-s ze trees a rna 1
mal tIm... We have set aIr slghle. GeorgIa where Mr Hart s domg IS a bogus law su t result ng trOll lady w II call at the Statesboro
forestry poss pie the drea of pracldh I Sh h II b v nat cmg foresters To be sure I coufor the followmg season however on work towards a doctor of ph losop.,y 'ome sort of nefar ous scheme con Flora op s e �I e gl e d
-1ft rrull on .eedllngs and ndlcat ons de�e haVIng rece,ved hlS Master s ed b h t' "h ntv lovely
orchId WIth compi ments of po nt out bad effects whIch �houl
"'" e'- coct Y t e opponen S 0, • e cou , th.. proprletor B,U Holloway
Inot
be but the over aU effect s good
today are that we shall be able to ob degree last summer Umt system n a SUIt trumped up rhe lady descrIbed last "eek wa� b
tam enough s"ed to real _e 8�ch a He s the son of Mr and M s Hen Mrs ,Harry Blunson who called n Today
there s another g ups ge In
derson Hart of Staoosboro See PO�ITICAL, page 6 p"'rson to express her al'preclaf on plant expens on
James Ewell Brannen An
Active Force For Many
Spheres Of County's Life
Disease Which Appeared
Fil'llt In Conneeticut Has
Spread Throuh The South (By BYRON DYER)
Believe That Better Prlc.
Will Follow Adoption Of
One Variety Of Cottonregular meeting Tue.day night Some
ten or twelve hoga were-donated to
be barbecued and the ladles WIll 'up
plement the barbecue with a balket
lunch Without any meat
C W Zetterowe the bloodmobile
chalnnan reported that due to a ';;Ix
up In dates the community dld ,\ot
partIcipate nth.. May round as ex
pected bllt that the group for the
next trtp was I ned up Plans for
open ng bile canning plant were mnde
at the meeting and the ad""rse pub­
lic ty be ng glvall to the fanners
share of the natIOnal Income was dIS
cussed cons1derably
County glnl are participating thl.
year In a demonstration In Identl­
f;ving and marketinlf cotton accordln.
to variety and area at growth that ill
expected to brlnr further changes t.
the cotton Industry lR this area ae­
cording- to County Agent Byron Dyer
The demonstratlon Includes placlnlf
Identlftcatlon tars en cotton glvln.
th-e variety and where It was grown
and g nned Mr Dyer aald that the
cotton Is then follo\\ed through ma...
ket channels to the mills where It la
stud ed n laboratories and during the
manufBctur ng process.
C J Bryant Extenaton Service
marketing speclall.t IS sUp"'rVl1llnlf
the work on a state level the county
agent steted Around thirty ftVl! gin.
In twenty three counties are taldnlf
part In all
Partlclpatlnr rlnl In Bulloch county
are I M Foy" Son Statesboro anel
Delmas Rushing Claxton
The county atfont pointed out that
potton lI'l'0wn only In one-variely
communities will be tarred One ob­
jective ot thl.. prorram II to pro­
vide data that will eneourare """
more communltl.. and even countle.,
In tboa .tate to tum to just one cotto.
"arlety Beyant f"la that thl' I.
necelaary It Georgia I. to compete m
cotton production with the W..tem
litatel One of them I. California,
which II a one variety atate
Great haa already bee.
Warnock served lee cream and cake
for the soc al hour Woon.oday night
Ben H Sm th the chapter president
announced bhat regular supper would
be served at the July meeting but
that the August meeting would not
be held The Bulloch County Quar
tet IS expected to provide the .oclal
hour at the July 11th m�etlng The
group was warned about bu;vinr
grease and all that are not renerally
approved by machinery manutactur
erS espec all}' from traftUng aalea
men whom they do not know
Soybeans can be a money crop In
Bulloch county R H CNech and H
G Fiddler of the Buck.ye 011 Com
pany Augusta told the Sinkhole
Farm Bureau group Thursday night
Mr Creech recommended that they
be planted after small lI'l'alna ullnr
See BRANNEN, page 2
SEEDUNGP�
BECOME POPULAR
Vast Quantities Planted
In Bulloch And All Other
Counties Of ThiS Territory
goal
YOUTH CENTER
week end.
Miss Ann Groover visited her par­
ents, Mr. and MI's. W. A. Groover,
en route from Apopka, Fin., to Nash­
ville. Tenn.. where she will attend
summ�r school at Peabody.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Boone announce
the birth of a son. Walter Owen. on
June 15th. at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Boone will be remembered
as' M i"" Geneva Strick land.
H. S. Brannen and Mrs. Avery C.
Smith, Miami, Fla., and Mrs. Howard
E. Wolfe, of New Orleans, La., were
visitors here this week, having been
called here on account of the death of
their father. J. E. Brannen.
The annual ]'evival of Lane's' Prim­
itive Butpist church, which 'has been
in progress since Tuesday, wi11 close
Sunday with the moming session. EI­
der J. Walter Hendricks. of Savan­
nah, is' the gutest minister. At the
noon hour Sunday lunch will be aerv'cd
on the C'h.urch lawn.
Movies At The Center
/
There are tree movies at the Center
every morning at 10 o'clock Rn,d
again at 11 o'clock, and everyone 18
Invited. Th""e include the classics
8uch as Huck Finn, Heidi, Alice in
Wonderland. Treasure Island, Mutiny
on the Bounty. and many oth",r com­
.,dlell and features. Everyone is in­
vited. A list for the week is posted
on the door at the center.
'
• • • •
.... Junior All-Stars Defeat
,-II." Waynesboro
Jimmy Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Alien. of Mill street. pitched the
second game of his' pitching carelCr
this w...k to defeat the Wayn""bo)'o
lad. 6 to 4. allowing only two llits.
Jimmy pitched hi. first game in the
Junior League last week, and also
won that after giving up only two
hits. This gives the local8 four win�
for four trileS, defeatintt Waynesboro
twice and Sa\!annah twice.
• • • •
Amuican Legion Baseball
Post Ninety will again be ",present­
ed this year in the American LegIon
baseball program as the local post
spons'ors the team in conjunction
with the Recreation Oenter's baseball
program fol' all age boys. Sixtt�n
bu�iness firms have pUl'chased the
uniforms so that the team will be
outfitted with all new equipment.
Thursday afternoon the local squad
will journ�y to Savannah to play the
&tate champions of last year's soaasc;)}\
for their flfst game. The squad WIll
be cut to the final number of sixteen
players this ,:,,:ek� ••
Swimming Classes
Everyone is reminded that th'e next
swimming clusses staTt next Tues'day,
June 26th. All youths· who are plan­
ning to take classes must register
before this date. Classe.· start every
twa WIOOks �or the youn'g people, and
no one is allowed to enter classes be­
tween starti"g dBtes. The adult
activity classes are Monday, Wednes'­
day and' Friday from � until 10, and
the adults may come at any time.
The9a classes are for women only,
and each member must have a season
ticket 0)' must pay 25 e'Cnts each
time. ,Plans for the life-saving
classes will be announced later.
. WARNOCK H. C. DLUB
Drag-On-Inn Club
The Warnt.lck Horne Demonstration
Club met Thursday a�ternoon at the
home of Mrs. Harold Smith. Co­
hostes5'�s were Mrs. Ralph Moore,'
Mrs. FOrI..,.t Bunce and Mrs. Joh"
Rushing Jr. Mrs. J..sse Akins· pre­
sided. Mrs. Ralph Moore gave the
devotional. Mrs. MOOl'a won praise
froRl the entire club for winning sec­
ond place in the county dress revue
Plans for the DI·ag·On-Inn Club contest.
for the summer include many partIes l\frs·. Harold Smith showedand pro,iects. N-axt week the club is
some
sponsoring a square dunce which will lovely wood pieces she had' made at
be open to the public. 1'he dance will the short COUI'S� art's class at Teach­
last from 8:30 until 12 and the date ers College. MI·s. John Rus'hing- Jr.
will be announced just as soon as they
can get in touch with the music. This explained as a helpful
hint the use
week the club memters will USIe the of aluminum foil covers on electric
swimming pool privately from 6 u"!ltiJ stove plates. The eliminntoa much
7, ,and a�l members who arc not �Wl:n- hard scrubbing. 'The demonstration
mmg Will be allowed to come mSlde. '
the pool to dance on the concrete area I
was given by a Brooklet 4-H Club
next t? th� bath hoOs�. �'"'ollowil'!g member, Gail McCormick. It was an
the sWlmmmg. and �da.ncl.ng thel'e Will egg cookery, and she explained th'e
be an old-fashwned pICnIC spread and '. . h . d
8 me outdoor movies which will be merits
of stmmerlllg t e egg mstea
c�medies. Every member is asked of boiJing.
to bring a lunch. Carnes wel"e played and refresh-
ments were s'Cl'ved. Visitors were
Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Savage, trJrs.
Joh·n RusID,,�r .•• Miss Sally Smith,
and Mrs·. Batiks. '
MRS. JOm,. R1.);S�NG JR .••. . > Reporter.
FOR SALE ( New three-bedroom
house, hardwood flOOTS throughout,
built�in cabinets, circulating gas heat,
bot water heater, not lived in; vel'Y
"",all down payment; F�A financed.
balance like rent. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. (14junltp)
,'HURSDAY. JUNE 21. 1951
THURSDAY, JUNE 21. 1951
. -I MRS. ALICE DeLOACH.I SI tI..l Mrs . .Alice· DeLoach. 75. widow o·n a eSuoro. the late John C. DeLoach, died o�
I I Wc1nesda·y.
June 13th. at her resl
Ch h f' dence in Dock Junction, near Bruns... ure es.. wick. following a brief iIlnes·s. ,
I Funeral services were held a. th
'--------------- residence Thursday morning at 1:
StatesbOro Baptist o'clock with Rev. Charles H. Moss of.' ficiating. Burial followed in the fa�\-
, REV. G�O. LOYE�L JR •• Pastor. ily cemetery at Dorchester with Gib-
SUNDAY SERVICES. son-Hart Funeral Home In charge
01
10 00 S..... h I arrangements. Pnltbearers, we.r
I
: a, m.. un y ... 00. Hope Youmans. 'w, W. Plummer. WM-11:1& a, m •• Momlng WOI'Shlp, lie Woods, W, H. Norris; Gus Bacon6:46 p, m., Training Union. nd 0 J B
7 :SO p. m••. l!J.ve.nl�lr. worahlp,
a
Mrs: Der:°'::'� had been a resident
CHRISTIAN YOUTH ".AMP of Brunswick for twenty-six years,V having. moved theN from LibertyEach year the Ogeechee River Bap- county in 1926.tist Association of churches sponsors
. Survivors are four daughters. Mrs.
a youth camp. This summer the camp C. I'd, Lovett, Brunswick;. Mrs. Ter­
will be held at Camp Stephen•• Craw- rell9Niggins. of Texas; Mra. Paulfnrville, Ga .• July ·9-14. The cost Is Denleca, Jacksonville. and Mr.!. T. E.
only $14 for the W',ek. This fee In- Youmans, Dorchesller; Ilve sons. T.
eludes transportation to and from M.. C. A. and W. H. DeLoach. of
camp. Call the Fir.t Baptist church Glynn county, and S. H. and L. Y.
and register yeur child If he is 10-16. DeLoach. Jacksonville,
IThat _ek of fun, fellowship andhf��tual' IP'owth will �ean much to MRS. KATE OLLIFF PARRISH
• • • • Mrs, Kate OlJll'( Parrish. wlfa of EI-CONSTRUCTION HAS BEGUN llott W. Parrish. died Saturday night
ON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH In a Savannah hospital after an ex-
Construction began ;I'u',sday morn" t.ntled illn.....
inll' at the First Baptist church. De- Born Febru.ry 17. 1880. she was
molltion of the old building is now in the eldest d.ughter of the lalle Hal"
progress. preparatory to the erection rison 011 ill' and Clill'ord Wom.ck
011-
of a new s.nctuary. During the sum- ill'. of State.boro,
•
mer months service. will be held in She had lived in Savannah app.rox-
a large tent In Saraon Park. imately fifty y."ara. where W)Il!' had
. Ground-breaking exercill'es will be been a devout. Influential ·Ieader in
h�ld next Sunday. June 24. at 12:00 the S.vannah Primitive Baptist
noon at the church. The public. is church for the past thi.rty-slx years.cordially invited. These are history- She was a member o! the Savannah
making days. not only for Fir!lt Bap- Chapter. U. D. C.
.
tist. but for our community. Con- She is survived by 'her htnband; on',
struction is a .ign of progress. Our daughter. Mrs. John L. Cope. S.van­
town is growing, and First Baptist. is nal); two Bom, Capt. Herman O. Pnr­
growing to meet ii's needs. risli. USN. Guantunamo BB'Y. Cuba.and Oapt. Elliott W. Parrish Jr.,
USN, Key West. Fla.; ..,Yen grand­
daughters, and three Il'randsons; two
slsOOrs. Mrs. A, F. Mi�ll. DeLand,
Fla .• and Mr•. J. Barney Averitt.
Statesboro.
Fun·aral services were held Mon­
day at 12 noon at Savannah Primi­
tive Baptist church. conducted by EI­
der W. C. Chandler. pastor. assisted
by Elder J. Wailler Hendricks. Burial
was in the Greenwich sectlbn of Bona­
venture cemetery.
Pallbe.,..,rs _re J. T, Hendricks.
H. W. Bacon. A. O. For.hand. J. C.
Rin.r. T. L. Stanford and J. A. Bob­
bitt. Honorary pallbeal'8ra w.re W.
H. Akins. J. C. CTow. R. R. Waters.
R; L. Mitehell. E, L. Durd.n. Heqry
Bouilineau. C. M.· Donaldson. J, N.
Claxton. C. R. Cox. Dr, Z. T, Upson
.nd Dr. J. K. Quattleb.um,
� B'JLLut;H 'UMr..� ANV"I!I'I'ATES801l0 NEW!!
---.�--��==��==��==�==����==========�==��==�
BRANNEN, from page 1 , PORTAL NEWS I LEEFmLD NEWS
brey Brown, Judge Remer Proctor, I ICong+essmun Prince H. Preston, Dave 'Mr. and Mrs, Gene .Tl'apm�lI visited Bobbs Allen, of Stn sboro, spentTurnCl', H. Dana Stevens, Howell relatives in Atlantu last week. the week end with relatives here.
Cone, Elder J. Walter Hendricks, Pcr-! Mr. and MI·s. Murk Wilson n�d Ed Miss Yvonne Sowell, of Port Went_
ry Brannen, Winton Brannen, Her- Wynn left Monday for Peabody sum- worth, is visiting Miss Erma Dean
bert Brannen, M. S. Brannen, Billy mer school. Beasley.
BrMlnen. A. E. Bunton. J. F. Jackson. I DI·. and Mrs. C. Miller attended the Milton Fi;dley. of Mercer Univer-Dr. Jacob Rubin and C. F. Mitchell. . South Georgia Annual Methodist Con-
Mr. Brannen was not only an out- ference at Macon last week. oity,. spent the week end With his
.tanding educator but a farmer, Iuw-I M B E S ith d M N
�umliy n.,re.
,er nnd political leader as ""II. 'Ed rSfi' Id' 'd � haten Br\ oyce Mr", and Mrs. Roilert Quattlebaum.
H
.
d th ba h 1 f rts
enne an" o.ug r, ec y, are f P b 1 __
• '£._l.I h'
._
e receive e cneior a a
s. endin s
C
ral da s at Jay Bi...
• or em ro.�. V181""" er patents. Mr,
and bachelor of laws degl'ees �rom Sp. g Fr' y '." and Mr•. D. L. Perklns, Sunday.
� U' 't t' G gia and spent' rIng..
.
.. '" ",ve�sl y 0 eor . '1 Mrs. Courtney Youngblood. with her Mrs. A. B. Garrick Jr. and son. of
most of tus younger years teaching F.H. girls, and Mr. Milford with his Atlanta. visited her parents. Mr. and
throughout Bulloch county. He held F F H bcvs di thi k M rs Gl'Udy Williams laat week
elasHs' under- oak trees and in log
... oys, are spen mg IS wee
I
. ..
cabins. In many of the classe s were
at Camp Jackson.
. .
Pfc. Hubert Beasley. of C.mp Le-
men twice his age. but he was known 1 Max Brown. principal of t?e Portal l�ene. N. C .• spent the week end WIth
for the inspiration with which 'he im-
r High schoo!... who is �ttendIn� sum- hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beas-
baed his students. Many were en- �er school at Mercer, joined his farn-,
Jey.
\
eouraged and helped to go to college Ily
·here .for the week end. Mr. ·and Mrs. Cecil Joyner. Jerry
b -this red-headed fiery instructor. I Q1ss Rebecca Hathcock •..
a student, Joyner. Mrs'. Harold Joyner and Judy
I
Y
Mr. Brannen pioneered the move-
nurse at the Georg in Ba�t)st HOSPI-I Joyner were visitors in Augusta Sun­
ment in Bulloch-county to build school tal. spent �he week end
WIth her par- day afternoon.
houses and in his efforts conducted ents,
Mr. and 1*s. R. T. Hathccok. Robbie and Bert Bradley. of Savan-
box-lunch auctions, the proceeds of
Mr .• and Mrs. Hewl�t Roberts and nnh, arc visiting their father, Bob I
which went into educational construe-
MI'. an� Mrs. W. 8. FInch spent last Bradley, and thelr grandparents. Mr.
tion funds. His eff'orts' were climaxed
week SIght-seeIng In Flonda. From and Mrs. J. H. Bradle'. .
d· f th F' t D' t 'ct Key West they flew
to Cubu. FOllOW-IIn t?e foun Ing 0 e �rs . IS" in their return the visited ;"'lativC1! Sgt and M'7' 1. E. Gr?o.m,s .ndAgl'lcultul'nl College. whIch IS now . gAtl tit S t Yd d S d y daughter. Glona Brown. VISIted her. I I
tn an a� us 6 ur uy an un a . I . .
G.orgla T a�hers Col ege. Th f '1 f R d M G sl brother. MadIson 80well and famIly atIn 1913 he moved to Stilson. 'where e amI y 0 evan rs. \ Live Oak. �'Ia .. last ..�ek.
It d d hi farming activities
Peacock were called here last wee
.
'
e expan e s
h because of the illness of their parentK.
Mr. and Mrs. Edg'ar Joyner had a�
and in 1920 he was elected tot ' t S d M d M
.
. .' I Bot'h were patients of the Bulloch
Inner gues s un"ay r. an rs.
Georgia Hou.fie .of ReprC8cn�atl:C'S, County Hospital. Rev. Peacock is im- Dewey Fordham, of Mucon, and Mrs.where he agaIn pIoneered. ThIS tIme I H Le d b 'b f M
In the development of a state program I proved
and is at home. though Mrs. erman e an a y. 0 acon.
for building rural roads. He also
I Pencock is stili in the hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Beasley. Jean
.erved Bulloch cou,\ty as school su-
a.nd Carl Warren and Mrs. Lotti�
STR.SON NEWS
Brown. of Hollywood. Fla.. spent a
perintendent for twelve years. !ew days last _ek with his parents.
A member of a pioneer family that
eettlled in Amer'ica before the Revo-
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.
lutionary War. his· relatives are said M'r�. Rufus McElveen and d�ughter. The Ltoofield Home Demonstration
to number in the thousands today.l Conm... 01 Atlanta. ale vIsItIng Mr. (}jub met Monday afternoon at the
with most of them concentrated in land
Mrs. H. C. ,M�Elveen. . home of Mrs. E. F. Tucker. with Mrs.
and around Bulloch county. Hi. three
Mrs. HIlton �OIner. of Savannah. D. L. Perkins as co-hoste"". with the
brothers were th� late Judge John F. spent Monday
WIth 'her grandparents. president. Mrs. Roland' Moore. presid­
Brllnnen. the late Mitchel S. Brannen I Mr. and Mrs. C. W, lM!e. ing. Mr ... J. H. Bradley led the de­.nd the late Harley Brannen. He Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Anderson •.of votional. with prayer by Mrs. Moore.
also survived six tlisters. He married, Savanna'h, spent the week
end wlth Mrs. Chariott-e Anderson gave a very
hi.. childhood sweeth�art. Ida R.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. E .. Beas- inter�sting talk and demonstration on
Strickland who was a daughter of the Ioey. nutrition. Gail McCormicck. a 4-H
late WHli'am J. and Ophelia Nevil' Mr. and Mrs. Willard Partin have Club me':'ber !rom Brooklet. came
Strickland. of Stilson. M.r. Brannen's
returned to Lyons after spending sev- with Mrs. Irma S. Lee and gave a
father. Willam A. Brannen. was a
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. very tasty demonstration on the pro-
captain in the Confederate Army.
Harden. per cooking of eggs.
CpJ. and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr. vis­
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R G.
Lee, during the week end' enroute to
Fayetteville. N. C. .
.
Mrs. W. W. Murray has returned
fr.om Claxton nft,er spending !reverol
days with ·her daughter. Mrs. J. L.
Lynn. and Mr. Lynn.
Mr. and Mrs. Amason Brannen, of
Midville. spent the week end with
his m.other, Mrs. Alice Brannen. Mrs.
Brannen accompanied them home 1'01'
II visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson Jr .•
of Valdosta. lind Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wade and son, Eddye, of Parrot, vis­
ited 1111'. and Mrs. Dan Lee for thi!
WaDt
£'D�
OPPOftTtJNITY
KNOCKS HERE
.. '
ANTIQUES-Have you seen the new
arrivals, most o! them from the
Vanderbilt-Hnrriman sale in Aiken.
S. C,? Fine china. glass, copper, ..1-
ver and furniture pairs. bisque figur'
ines, mirrors and tabrics. ,If you have
old glassware. china or furniture to
sell. call or write us and we wln .end
a buyer to your ,home. BUying or seil­
ing. it I. sm.rt to see Ye Olde Wagon
Wh",,1 Antiques, So. Main Extension,
Statesboro. Ga. (7jun4tp)
FOR RENT- Three-room apartment,
hot and cold water. Phone 336-J.
(14junltp)
FORSA.L·"'E-�""1-9�40-m-0-d�e�I�F=0-r""d"'-tru--""ck
in good condition. See or call J. A.
BRANAN. 16 Church street. phone
321-J. (21juntfc)
HELP WANTED - Lady for part
time work. nice job; if interested
write to M. D. F .• Box 618. Sta�s­
bora. Ga., (21jlln4tc)
FOR RENT-Four-room unfumish.d
apartment; all conveniences: gas
heat. J. B. SARGENT, 106 Inman
street. phone 306-J. (l4jun3tc)
LOST ORSTRAYED-Female point-
er bird dog; scar on left hlp; re­
ward for information I..ding to re­
covery. C. L. HOWARD, phone S12-R.
FOR RENT-Four room unfurnished
garage -apartment, aU modern con�
'V'Ianienccs, close to business section.
106 Elm street. phone 614-M. (21jun1 Calvary Bapt;"t ChurchWANTED-Pine saw timber; we pay ""f
top prices; wrille,us· if interested'in REV. CARL ANDERSON. Pastor
selling. GEORGIA - FLORIDA LUM- Sunday school at 10 a. m.; morn-
BER CO,. P. O. Box 1522. Savannah. ing worship at 11:30 a. m.; B.T.U. at
Ga. (24maytfc) 6:46 and evening worship 8:00 p. m.
FOR RENT - Two-room fumished I Prayer services each Wednesday at
apartment and three-room unfur- 8 p. m,
.
nished apartment; immediate "posses­
sion, MRS. J. E, PARKER. 10� Blll­
loch street. . (7Junltp
FOR SALE - Clemson, rubber-tired
lawn mower, practically new; can
be aeen at IN-AND-OUT SERVICE
STATION ne.r court house, phone
404 or 2511. (21jun4tp)
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou:
•and dolla.......Ilable for first mort­
lage loan. on farm or city property;
DD delay; brinlf deed and _plat If you
ha"e one. HINTON BOOTH. (1mrt)
FOR-RENT=Four-room ground-floor
unfumished .partment. private
bath. Iras heat and connection for ga8
or eleetric range; now vacant. Phone
60-J or 462. JOSH T. NESMITH. 2t)
MAN WANTED ·for· 1.600 family
Rawleigh bUlliness in city of Stat.s­
boro' permanent if you are a hustler.
Writ:. RAWLEIGH·S. Dept .. GAF.
1040-123, M�mphi8. Tenn. (14jun3tp)
FOR RENT-Fumished,apertmant'of
five rooms. b�th and garage; John­
ston houge on Savannah' ,avenue: oc­
cupllncy by June lat. Seoe HINTON
BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished three-room
apartment. private bath and private
front and back entrance; available on
June 25th. MRS. J. M. MItCHELL,
115 Broad street. phon� 371-L. (21jun
STRAYED-About June 5th, from my
place near West Side school, r�
cow, white fac-a, wearIng: yoke; �IU
pay suitable reward for Information.
JOHN W. BOWEN. Route 4, States­
boro. (2pjun2tp)
FOR SALE-50 acres land pine tim-
ber in Bulloch county. beginning at
Ogeechee riveri fronting distance of
three-fourth mile on west side of U.
S. 301. WILLIE BRANAN, States­
boro. Ga. (21junltp)
NEED PAINTING?-Let me figure
with you on your painting job ..
}louse painting, interior and outside
jobs' all work guuranteed satisfac­
tory'at resaonable prices. CHARLES
RANEW. 24 South Zetllerower avenue.
(21iunltp)
�--t:.�MPION
BOME TOWN
A sbortaSO of building materials is no handicap to a town delermined
to be a Champion!. I ..
If yo'; ,,�'n't build a gleaming 8wimming pool, pcrh.....':you c.... fill ul'
• "swimmin' hole" in a nearby creek or lake-or if that new
theatre has to wait awhiie, perhaps you can .h�w movies in
• ""hoolroom.
Yee, there 'are many ways to keep a town in the cha�pionsh�p
cb.. --- priorities are not needed for .uch thing. as markmg ""emc and
hisloric' sile. cleaning store windows, encouraging religious,
educati.tnal �nd recreational activities, eliminating .i�nk piles.
A Champion Home Town _lenows there are plenty of pri.c-winnint:
projecto thai require only vision, enthu.iasm and good 01' fashioned
elbow-grea.., I First Methodist
Chureh
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
GEORGIA POWER
e.",,,,-«, "[)�",_e "[)�
June 24. 1961.
10: 15. Sunday Sehoo!.
11 :30. Momin, worship; sermon by
th .. pastor; sublect. "Gc. Stand, and
Speak."
11 :30. Children'. churen. Re". Gro­
Ver Bell .
8 :00. Evening worship; sermon sub­
ject. "Tho Light of the World."
9:00: Methodist Youth: Fellowship
social hour. DR. E. B. RUSHING JR.
VETERINARIAN
Announces (he Openlnlr
of •
LARGE AND SMALL·
ANIMAL PRACTICE
Ofllce .nd Hospital Comer South Col­
lege and Cherry Streeta.
PHONE 7CW
Re.id�nce -Phone 022-J
(21jun4te)
FOR SALE--Two beautiful cocker
spaniel puppies, sevoen weeks old;
priced ·reasonabl�. MRS. D. L.
DAVIS. phone 523.. (14junltp)
FOR RENT - New five-room
I..,si-I
STRAYEO-Seven months old Ger-
dence in Olliff Heights; furnished man police dog, answers to, namc
or unfurnished. MRS. RUPERT LA- Pal; finder please contact JOHNNIE
NIER. phon" 682-L. - (14junlt) BEAVER. (7jun1tp
• • • •
Methodists To Meet
The Bulloch county Methodi.t men
will meet at Nevil. Wednesday even­
ing. June 27th. a� 8:30. with Hoke S.
Brunson. president. in charge of the
meeting. Supper will be served In tlle
schOol lunch room. Every member of
the Meth.odist Men's Club is urg'ad to
attend. Gisitors welcome.
IlIfllf!
14 South Zettterower A"enue'
EVERY' SABBATH
Sunday �chool. 10:16 a. m.
Mornlnlll worship. 11 :30 a. m,
Young People'. Leagu•• 6 :00 p. m.
T. L, HARNSBERGER, Paator.
.,� POWER SENSATION
Primitive Baptist Church.
"How long halt ye betw ...n two
opinions? U the Lord be God. o!ol­
low him."-I Kings 18-21. At no
other date in modem timeS' has there
heen lereater need for those who know
the Lord to follow Him. I"at every
ehurch member be faithful and every
low l' and believer learn to serve the
Lord. .
Hours of worship: PreachIng s�rv­
ices )1:30 a. m. and 8 p. m .• BIble
study 10:15 a. m. and youth F'aUow­
ship 7 p. m.
. V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
OF THE
FOR OVER
NATION
PRICE R.OLl·BACK
,
•
I
Tuesday Through Saturday,
June 26· 30th.
(
Prices .Reduced
.0
o
ON EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE
If the re�ular price of an item is $1.00 ••. you pay only SOc. If
the regular price is SOc • : "you 'pay: only 40e. - And 80 on down
the line.
United 5 and IOeStore
STA�ESBORO, GA•
YEARS!
NOTICE
STRAYED - Thursday. Jun. 3rd.
f.-jPIANO
- Will ....11 for balance due
male black .nd grey Peralan cat; rather than ship back to Augusta;
The Maehioe Shop and The C.se if found 'please d'ellver to Police D.- If Interested. write to AUGUSTA N­
Tractor Cg, will be closed the entire partment for retum to own.rs; this ANO EXOHANGE. 1142 Beaman St .•
_w_e_e_k_0_f_t_h_e_4_4_t,...h_0_f_J_u_l_y_,__(2_1_j_u_n_2t_c_)...!.,c_a_t_i_.a children's pet; reward. Augusta. Ga. (31may4tc.
TWO
IlIlIII! ACCLAIMED BY MORETHAN 100,000OLDSMOBILE OWNERS! PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'I
IlIlllf! PROVED BY BILLIONSOF MILES OFOLDSMOBILE DRIVING!
"
Episcopal Chureb
Regular servtc. 01 morniDif pray.r
.nd aermon. 9 :30 a. m. every SUDUy.
Lower floor collelre library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader,
The Church Of God
The pay.off CO"",. in the pcrformance! And we )Iave an engine thai can lalk
for i�8elr-in the "Uooket"! "Power!" 8aye tbe HRockct"-ss .135 high-com ..
pre88I�D horsepower 8urge into aclion! "Smooth!" eays the tfRocket"-as
Oldsmobile Hydra-Matic" delivers that power ,with cfTorLless ea.el "Q;liet!"
whi8� the "Rocket"-08 you enjoy that wonderful new Old,smobilc ride!And well alao be glad to lell you abonl "Rocket" SI,ls savings! We'll be glad
to prove that your' boot deal i. Oldsmobile-only car with the "Rockel"!
Rabies Vaccination
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
8,unday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 n. m.
Evangelistic rnoeeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:S0
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecost" brpadcast
every Sunday. 3 to 3:3Q p. m.
The Georgia law requ;'"s dogs to be
vaccinated once a yeaI' nqainst rabies.
The last clinics will be held at the
�ollowing places on the, following
dates:
Jun� 20-Zion church ··(col.). II a.
m.; Emit LeIe's' store, 10 u. m.; Eu­
reka, 12 noon; elito church, 1 p. m.;
Brooks DeLoach's store, 11 a. m.;
Bay court house, 11:30 a. m.; Jim
Futch's store, 12 noon; Herman
Futch's store, 1 p. m.; Clarence Gra­
ham 11 a. m.; Martin's still, 11:30
a. n{.; Hubert, 12 noon; Stilson, 1 p.
m. .
June 21-Emit court ·house. 8 a.
nt.; llzhman Rushing'S' store, 9 a. m.;
Joe Hodges' store, 10 a. m.; Geor�
Strickland's store. 10 a. m.; 8inkho.le
eOUl't house, 12 noon; M. J. Bowen's
store, 1 p. tn.; Knight's store, 11 a.
m.; Leefield, 12 noon; BI·ooklet. 1 p.
m.; Black Creek chutch, 3 p. m.
June 22 - Cedar Lawn, 8 a. m_;
Aaron. 9 a. m.; Portal (city hall).
10 B.• m.; Blitch cro""roads, 1 p. m.;
Nevils·, 11 a. m.; Denmark. 12:30 p.
m' Jim Waters' (Enal). 1:30 p. m.
'june 23-El'ustus Brannen's store,
8 a. m.; Pat Mock's store, 9. a. m.; Flo.I'IIZI
Jlopulikit. 11 a. m.; Daughtry s store. Awilli"11 a. m.; Lockhart court ·house, 12 AII.AI•• IR••
noon; Ruby Parrish's a.tore, 1 p. m.; _ Keep out beat aa� raia
Adabelle. 11 ·a. m.; RegIster, i2 noon; L<lt ill lIghl _d air
Jimps. 1:30 11' m.; Statesboro. after- LlwlSt PrICis .• FHA fir.'
nOD�'gs not, vaccinated since January HOME COMFORT I1 1951 must be vaccinated and have, , nco
,,' state' of Georgia 1951 tag and eer- Your "CERTIFEO" Johns-Manville
tificate. The cost this year is $1.60 Home Improvement, Contractllr
11er dog. 55 East Main Street. Phone
646
BULLOCH COUNTY STAT"ESBORO. GA,
BOARD OF HEALTH. dtPmHgb'
WANTED
Timberland. Farms and Acreage.
We urgently need more listings to
meet the demands.. List your proper­
ty with us today and get action In a
hurry. We sell from coast to COBst,
DEXTER REATLY CO.
FOR SALE-=.17-!e_1 ladI•• ' Ham.
ilton wrist w.tch kood condition,
..h.ap; one Jlalr ladlea' rink skate.,
•1.e.6. C, H, REMINGTON. 208 N.
College street. phone S49, (14jun1tp)
109 Jones Street
SAVANNAH. GA.
(14jun4tc)
Chevro/e, alone oilers
'his comple'e Power' Teaml
'...,....,q/j'+
Automatic Tran,mllllon­
•
Extra-Powerful lOS-h.p.
Valve-in-Head Engine
•
EconoMIHr R...r Axle
I
'. I.,
H�re's the automatic power team t..llat
brings you finest no-shift .drivmg at lowest
cost. No clutch pedal. no gearshifting.
A smooth. unbroken Dow of pqwer at all
apeeds. Time-proved dependability. Com�
in and try itl . , , Remember, more people
buy Clevrolets than any other carl
,
Talc. Your "DISCOVERY
FranklIn Clial/rolel Do., 'nc.
;;0 EAST MAIN STR£ET,·' \� STATESBORO, GA,.
A6ow: s.. ,.,.,. "W' 2.JOftr &Ja,,; .lIydro.Malk.
Drif1e "pliu".1 f" �--",,.« CU'" EIIUipmf'''t, �.
-'-, .,uI 'rim .ubjf'f:I '" c:/aa"". willlUUl IwtKw.
PRODUCT 0" GENERAL MOTORS
SEE YOU. NEA. EST .OLDS¥O II LI D·EAL ..
Woodcock Motor Company
1'08 SayarinC!l�I";ve. Phone 74- Stat..ator..o, G••
I
In the low-price field, Chevrolet buIlt th'e ",., aut matlc lransml••lol\
• • . and CI?evrolet build. the tInes' .-.-. to give you smooth:
dependable n_hift driving at lowe.t COltJ
\.
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES tVACANCOO OPEN
A'ITR\CTIVE JOBS
Civil Service Examinatiens
Announced To Be. Held
Under local Superv SIOQ
The USC v I Serv ce Comm .... on
The repop p.. nts out the first five
yea.. are �'" hardest for a bus nes,
Two out of tll,ree concern" that fa 1
ed n 1960 'had been n ex stenee
for five years or ess The greatest
marta ty ate-182 per cent of the
ent e total-was egiste ed by bus
nesses that had started n 1949 By
contrast concerns wh eh opened the
doors p e to 1900 accounted for the
a most non .>Ii.tent fig_.., of 002 pe
cent
Cov ngton
mp unt a coup e of yea 8
as announced exam nat ons to All
ago was exc us ve y a camp for boys
pas tons of nvest gator and nepee bu fo the past tw a Y"a s the boys
tors of meats metals and hide. n I ha e nv ed the FHA g Is from
gradoes ranging from GS 6 at ,8 100 I the schools to enJoy the camp w thper ye,.r through GS 14 at � 800 per thcJlll By do ng th s the boys ihaye
year Th'e pas t �ns to be fi led ..,.., a so enjoyed the camp morelocated n the Futh ReglOnal Office The vocat ollal agr culture teaehers
Office of Price Stab I .at on Atlanta
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Members of the Fortn ghters Club
ro de ghtfu Iy enterts ned 'I'hura
duy even ng by M S8 Maxann Fay at
h " home on Savannah avenue where
I:t ad a formed attract ve decorations
and a desll'Ilrt was served LoVely
p zes we", won by Mrs J R TUman
and D J L Jackson 'or h gh seores
by M"" J L Jackson and Albert
Brnswel fa cut and the tloating
pnze \\ as ece v d by Mr. H P Jones
;nt Guests fQJ' three tables were pres
STITCH AND CHAmER CLUB
M s Bob TlJpmpspn enterta ned the
St tch and Chntter Club Tuesday nf
ternoon at her attract ve new homre
a Jones Lane Glad a and dahl a8
were her deco at ons and "'fresh
ments ons sted of sandwiches nuts
nnd punch P esent were Mtesdames
Herman P ce Harry Brunson Ed
Nabo s Be no d Scott F C Parker
J Home S mmons Jr S dney La
n r Thomas Sm th Lawrence Mal
odE nest Cannon and Hunter Rob­
er 80n
A Valued Friend
IN THIS HURLYBURLY hour
men a c bus}' seek ng the r own
persona we f re ir ends who vo un
teer to bear the burdens of others a e
rare ndeed Yet there st I be those
who take the t me and thought to
bo" down and ass st n the c
o' bu dens, har� to bear
THE HEAD OF A a ge depa tment
....re recer t y bad this
about price contro s The ea an
swer to ower prtces 1 es n produe
t on, and then more p oduct on Can
trois that br ng about ncreased pro
tucy ago when th ongh falte ng duct on could pose b y be helpfu dur
judgment he rei nqu shed tile owner I ng
th. emergency and J"flta en
sh p of th • newspaper and I ved eise have expressed the w I ngness to
wbere for approx mate y four years go along w th aueh helpful controls
DurinI!' all those years th s fr,.,nd had But t s h gh t me we learned f am
reta ned an app ec at on of t es pre ou past ex per ence about the ev fi
Vlously fa med and n 1906 he as of control for contra s sake
sumed the leadersh p of a movement
to resusc tate the BuUoch Times
after ts suspens on n the hands of a
forme schoo tencher of h s T A
McGrego who had perm tted t to
tall nto sleep fol ow ng an owne sh p
of flome five 0 S x years
In th s resurrect on Ewell B .nnon
GEORGIA THEATRE
S1AIESRORO
NOW SHOWING
Lullaby Of Broadway
Dar 9 Day and Oene Ne son
(Techn color M us cal)
Starts 3 30 6 30 7 30 9 26
AI.o Cartoon and Ne"",
SATURDAY JUNE 28
, Father Makes Geod
Ra},mond Walburn Walter Catlett
and Cora the cow
It a a G ad. A R aU
Starts 8 13 6 41 8 09 10 87
- ALSO­
"Frisco Tornado
A nn Rocky Lane
Starts 2 12 '40 7 08 9 36
Also Two Cartoon.
Obapter 2 serial Flying D a.
Man From Mars
Ser al .hown only at 1 30 p m
....
KENNEDY-BONDURANT
Mrs Mam e Lou Kennedy daughter
of M and Mrs Arthur Howard was
marr ed to R S Bondurant of W n
stan Saltem N C n a qu et ceremony
tak ng J1 ace Saturday June 9 Wlth
Rev John Lough pastor of the States
bora Methodist ehuneh performing
the ceremony n hi. gtudy n the p..s
M and Mrs Remer B Proctor an
nounce the b rth of a son Remer
Brannen J Junb 14 at the Bulloch
County Hasp to Mrs Proctor was
former y Mitis EI se Beckwith of T f
rytown and Atlanta
• • • •
and Mrs Jolin Ford Ma},e.en
noune tbe b rth of a daughter Bon
nie Ford June 17 at tbe Bulloch
County Hasp tal Mrs Mays was
fOJ;Jllor y 101 s. Joyee Denmark
Brooklet.
....
and Mrs Jock Jlrannen
Nev s announce tbe birth of a daugb
tel Cene Arnett June 17th at the
Bulloch County Hosp al Mr. Bran
nen woo forme Iy M 08 Catherine An
dorson
SUNDAY JUNE �
"Til" F1ylnr Missile
Glenn Ford V veca L ndfo •
Starts 2 16 4 81 and 9 10
WEDNESDAY JUNE �
"Hlghwa): 301
Steve Cochran V rg nia Grey
(Th s sto y based on true fact)
Starts 3 10 6 37 7 80 9 30
AT BAR REST RANCH
M ss Cha otte Campbell and Mie.
Perin A len w I eave Sundoy for
Bar Rest Ranch a dude ranch fa boye
and girl. near fa:,!! Spring.
daughter of M s Eu a Mercer West
of Cam la to Cpl John C evelan�
P octo of Ft Bragg N C son of
Mr and M s John C Proctor of
BOok et The
Pacta
se ved 88 an
groomsmen were
Oha es M Uiean
Unad lIa brother
....
1931 CLASS HOLDS REUNION
Membe s of the Statesbo a H gh
School g aduat on c ass of 1931 held
the twent eth reun on at the Fa
est He ghts Country CI b Satu day
even nil' of last week Fa ty seven
we e p esent nclud ng husbands and
wives of the c ass membe s M s EI
bert Chambers the fa mer M 5S Mary
Margaret B tch rece ved pr Z<l fa
tile class member travel nil' the farth
eet d .tance to attend be reun on Mr.
Rex Hodll"ls the fa mer M ss Eu a
Mae Cartledge won the p ze for the
club member man ed the longest
time. Brooks Sorrier won the pr ze
for the one mo.t re""ntly mar ed
Lehman Brantley won the pnze for
having the youngest eh d Mr.
Clean Parr sb the !ormer M fi. Anna
Potter K,nan won the pr ze for com
ng tbll nea est to fu till ng the clasg
propheey wh ch decla ed that ahe
would become somebody. stenogra
ph.r
Ea<!h of tbe • xty two cia.. mem
bers w�. conta ted before the reun
on except Randolph Peeb os Brooks
Sonier cha rman of the 1968 eunion
ask. that any nformat on ega d ng
the wherabout. of Mr Peoeble. be for
warded to Mr Sorr er at Statesboro
••••
HALF HIGH CLUB
Membe s of the Half H gh Club
were cnte ta noed Thu .da}, af e "oon
by M 88 Maxann Foy t her home on
!':nvannah avenue Gladio i w e a
anged about he oom. and a de""e t
wos served Attract ve pr zcs went
to M s Ed 011 If h gh sea'" Mr.
Berna d Mar hal I gh M. Bla r
Dav. low anll M 8 D ck Ba v a
tor. h gh T\Wlve guest. were en
terta ned
In the prel nunary ealeu at on as
to the cost of mator a sand labo h
des gnated the probable figu e w th an
exactnes8 that when th� Job was earn
pleted there was ..ft n the fund e •
than ,26
The go ng away o. Ewell Brannen
""ete a lI1Iadow over our sWlft y pa.s
Ing mortal dayel
mo e p oduct on and more competi
ton-not e88 p oduc on and ess
com pet on Un ess we keep that fact
BOW MANY BUSINESSES fa I n I n m nd ond act on t we e sunk so
th s country teach year T What are fa •• fiucceestu Y contra ng ntia
the causes of comme c a fa u e In t on 8 conce ned
what Bect on8 of the country do tbe
fa ure rates run h ghest' What
types of bus ness account for Suppose ThiS Happens
largest number of !a lure.?
Why Busmess Falls
Tbe June meoet ng a the C v c Gar
den C ub wa. be d as week at the
Housew ves bome of Mr. Fred T Lan e Sr w th
Mrs Al Su he and and M s H P
Jones Sr as co-hostesses Dahl as
Dur ng the
Theae and related que.t ons are
answered n a comprehen. "" booklet
.,..Ued Surv val Qualitl.a of Amer
CIIn Bu. ness wh eb has )utlt been
Issued b}' Dun &; Bradstreet the or
gan .at on which colrecte and com
p le� a I manner of fiDanc al and .ta
tiet cal nformat on covenng bus n""s
..s of every character and s.e
IT IS COMMONLY bel eved that tbe
whole reapon. b I ty for gett ng
nd of unnece8sary government ex
pend tures fal B upon Congress and
the adm n .t at ol,l But" tb rd power
must bear t..!u share of the re
spans 1JI1 ty too-and that power S
the Amer can people who nc denta
Iy pay all the b U..
I
CARD OF THANKS
w �\ fam Iy of J Ewe I Brannen
th
S
l thd· method to exp es! toerr en • the r deep app ec at on!:;rJve� favor and word of sympathyJo� ye to Us n the pass nil' of auoff:r n��e and for the many floral
THE FAMILY
HOW LONG WILL YOU
Be Able To Drive Your Car
Under a recent act of the Georg a Legislature YOU canloselo�r mothnng priVileges should you be Involved In an�CCI en In w Ich anyone IS killed or nJured or propertamall'e to anyone Includmg yourself exceeds $50 y
We Can ASSist You To Meet
ThiS ResponSibilIty
Our liabilIty policy covers anYWhere Within the Un ted
�:�e:agets posseeslOns and Canada Includ ng Ball BQnd
Sue's Kmdergarten
The dom nat ng cause 01 commer
.,,,,1 fa u""s the study says s n
eompe en e wh ch accounts 10 417
per Clen Unbalanced expe ence OT
la k of expene ce com s next and
is reflected n nadequate sa es com
pet t ve weakness heavy ope a ng
expense'S poo oeat on excess ve fix
ed as""ts and so on Neg ect due to
bad hab t. poo hea th and othe fae
tors cause 68 and f aud 38 per cent
As a Car Owner, You Should Get
The Facts'
We Can Give You The DetaIlsIN MEMORIAM
In ov ng memo y of
L (BETE) NEWSOME
ho passed away one yea ago
1 June 23 1950
W thout h "pre ous gu d nil hand
Last yea as n past t mes the M <l We ve a rowed for a yearl ..
I And each day ttrough sepa
alCQ
die Atlant c stetes accounted fa We f... h S Ilresence nea
more fa lures than any other reg on WIFE AND CHILDREN
• bent th Johnston & Donaldson
BLllloeh County Bank Bulldlru� Phone 310
STATIESBORO GJjlQRGJA
MRS W L JONES
Q eclla
nnah Avenue Phone 225 J
(7junltp) 11%� IIIl11Ir
••••
FOR MISS BRADY
M • E.ten Cromurtie and M a Bob
N ver were hostesses at a lovely party
g ven Thursday morning at the For
est He ghts Country Olub in honor
of Mi.s L la B ady Party aandwebe.
we", se ved w th punch and tw.lve
l'IIeat. were present A linen handker
chief was the gIft to Mil. Brady For
high .core in br dge Mr. Fred Hodges
Jr won dust ng powder and for cut
a box of party paper napki!)s went to
Mre Mark Toole
Bernard Morn. Mr and ¥re Kerm t
Carr M.s June Carr Mi•• Imocene
Flanders M aa Marjor e ProB""r Mr
and Mrs J m Wataon Mr and Mn
Walker H Mr. Bruce Olliff Mrs
D ght 011 If M ss Zul. Gammage Mis.
Ruby Lee Jones M e. Ann W U ford
Mi•• Helen Brann..n Mr and Mre Fli
loway Fp be. M" Gus Sorr er and
IIfr and M s T W Rowse
•
THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1961
DENMARK NEWS land Y""LLe,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory De- ,
Loach and daughter, of Brooklet. I....Mrs. Carrie G .•Tones visited Mr. DENMARK SEWING CLUB Mis's Rachel Dean Anderson apeul
and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin Sunday. The Denmark Sewing Club
held its lust week in Savannah with r"lutives.
Mr. and Mrs. B .. F. Woodward visit- meeting \Vednesday, Mny 30, at the Mrs. Warren Williams nnd children
ed relatives at Leetield Sunday after- nome 'of Mrs. A-stor Proctor, with spent
a few duys last week with relu-
noon. MI"S .• 1.', J. Wntcl's and Mrs. Mary
lives in Suvannah,
Mrs. J. A. Denm;,rk and Gene vis- Proctor co-hostesses. The m' eting Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Ham and ehildren,
it:-�d Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn during
I
WDS coiled to order and twenty mem- of Savannah, spent the week end with
the week. I bel'S were,'! present. Visitors were Mr. and' M.�s. Josh Martin.
Mr. and 1\11'8. Lewis' Jackson, of· MI"S. Emory DeLonch ond duughbers, Pic. Bobby Martin, of the Air Forco,
The Nevils \Home Demonstration
Pembrolre, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I Patty Sue and Penny Ann, und �etty is spending a few dRYS with his pur-
Club met at Mrs. Walton Nesmith's
Ginn Sunday. I,Jean \Vat"rs. Mnny important mat- cnts, Mr. and M rs, C. J. Martin.
with Mrs. John W. Davis' as co-host-
�[rs. George O. Dean and child ren, I tel's were discussed und the serving Mr. and Mrs. Roy Trapnell and
ess. Mrs. Floyd Hulsey gave tho de-
of Jucksonvllle, FIn., are visiting Mrs. committees were completed.
I children, Penny and Sol, were guests votional. The meeting was called to
D. H. Lanier. The annual tr-ip, which is to be in Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Iler.
order by the president, Miss Leila
Mr. H. H. Rynls, of Brooklet, vis- July, is at the top of the listed events I Mrs.
W. W. DeLoacq, is spending \Vhite.
Alter the business sesaion
Hed Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zctterower to be definitely decided upon nt the awhile with her duughbsr, Mrs. Gar-
�"·s. C. J. Martin gave a very inter­
during the week. next meeting. After pla ylng bingo and
nel Lnnier, nnd Mr. Lanier and family. eating report on dairying and MTS.
Mrs. wultar Royals and children I answering
riddles, everyone's fovorit" I Mr. and Mrs.-Walton Nesmith. Judy Floyd Hulsey gave a demonstration FOR SALE-Fruit jars; six d?ze.n
I
LOST-White face yearling. \Wlg:,t
vistted Mr, and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach dessert was served, ice cream and and Marty were supper guests Thurs-
on rewiring drop cords and adapter!
quarts, 46c dozen: 7 dozen pinta, approximately 326 pounds, from
during the week.
.
cake and toasted IIUtS with punch. dol' night of Mr� and Mrs, John W. and reading meters. AIter the meet- 35e dozen; can be .e�n at !-. L. Hnr- farm one mile eaat of State.boro; re-
The Denm .•-k Sewing Club Willi
The next meeting will be held on Davis. ing adjoumed delicious re!r••'hments rio home near F'riendehip church. want.
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, 216-01.
_dJ����.�_ofM��M��h���30���d M�w����m�dAllin�Wj�e�re�S���ed�b�y�t���h�o�d�e�s���s�.����M�I�S�S�L�E�N�A�H�A�R;R�I�S�.��(���j�u�n�u�p�)�(�1�4���n�l���)����������iThomas Simmons. the home of Mrs. Amanda Simmons' and little Myra Turner, of avannah,
Miss June iiiller spent the week with Mrs. T, C. Simmons and MI"S. �re spending this' week with MI', and
end with Miss Sylvia Ann Zotter- Frulrie Waters co-hostesses. I Mrs. R. Buie Ne'smit'h.ower in Statesboro. MRS. JOHNNY WATERS, Mr. and Mrs. Ai'..n Ttapnell lind
Mr. nnd Mrs. Juck Ansley and fum- Reporter. I children, Lu Ann and Marl., were
ily are visiting Mr. und Mrs. T. E. ,guests Sunday of Mr.. and Mrs. A. J.
Ansley at Thomson. POLITICAL, from page 1 ITrapnell,
in Statesboro, .'
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Mill·,.. and
--
. M.I,.. E. H. Mnrtin and Mr. and Mrs.
Ilttle son and Miss June Miller visited by both parties
and controlled from heron Martin nnd children, of Sa­
relatives in Jacksonville Fla. both
sides by avowed opponents of
I vonnah,
were gu:sts Thursday night
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Zetterower and the county unit system. and Friday of Mr. and' Mrs. L. A. La-
Franklin spent luat Sunday 8S guests 'ITItis'
home-made law suit, conceiv- nieT.
of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. May. cd and eonspb..d in .by opponents of I Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Martin hRd as
Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Elerbe. and the county
umt system, was brought supp.r gU""ts Sund'ay night Miss
family were Friday dirln:-or gu�sts of fO,r. th� ostensib.l. pUI'pose of dete�-I Bazemore lind John Martin, of 8n-
31r. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. 11l11OlIlg the legahty of the county Ulllt
I
vallna'h; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier
Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Elerbee and system. The county Ulllt system
'hos and sons, Jnmes Elton ·and lIi11y.
family were
sun.day.
dinner guests of 'I
no J�orc place in such a law suit thnn Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mr. Ilnd
i\lr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn in States- a SUit betw...
n th'} governor a?d the Mrs. Dewese Martin nnd .daught'.r,
borD. attorney.gen.ral to test the t�tie to I PIc. Bobby Martin, R. F. Young and
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. J?nes and Miss I the En.lplI'e Stat� bUilding. Smce It I Harville Young W'<lre dinner guests
lIilIie han
J.ones
were supper guests' I IS O�VIOUS conspl�Bc�� we ,have, dC-,
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne­
o! )fro and Mrs. B. H. Zett.rower tenlllned not to dlgnu,Y thiS SUit or smith.
Friday night.
.
allY
. oth,�� bogus suit by state inter- Th� childr.n an? grandchildren o� I1IIr. and Mrs. W. W. Jone� and MISS ventlon. Mrs. J. S. Nesmith cel.brated her
:Billie Jean Jones were supper guests To this Wood replled: "Tommyrot."
I
eighty-fourth birthday SUnday.
at
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zetterower Neverth.I�.s, Attomey G�neral Cook Dasher's. Mrs. Ne1Imith has nllljl chil­
Monday night. cited a U. S. Supreme Court
decis- dren, forty-four grandchildren, fifty-
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and family, ion o� :'bo�u�" low. suits und.r which
I
eight great - grand"hildr.n and nine
of Sannnah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. I he .•·ald prinCipals In the Floyd
coun- great-great-grandchildren:
H. Ginn and Mr. olld Mrs. M. E. Ginn
I
ty suit might be held liable Ior con- Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith en-
in Statesboro during the ....eek. tempt of court.
.. -- . - ----
W M J Pennington and sons Meanwhile, G30rgians �till will be I
THE MACHINE SHOP and Case
MI. • • '. .. Tractor place will be open Wedn... -
Bobby and Johlllfie, were gu.st. SUII- I watchlllg With �n.tere.st the outcome of day and closed Saturday afternoons.
dQ d M� R � �mnw� �d a�I�.
��u� ht���� �mm��di���1�m�a�y�3�t�C)[��==�====�������������������������������������������!
tendad �t:I'\'iC'es at Black Cr��k church. one veteran political observer, I.e:
Tommy Sledge, of Cbattanooga, I
witnes8lCd a lot of w.ird things in.
Tenn., is visiting Franklin Zetterower. Georgia politics, but this one tops
Jimmy DeLoach visited Mr. and th.m ali."
Mrs. Douglas DeLoach at Brooklet
--------------
during the week. GINNERS, from page 1
III r. and Mrs. H. H. Zett,rower and
previous years. Four' will be ch.ckedFranklin, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zet­
terower and Linda and Mr. and Mrs. this yellr,
Pand'ara oad D & PL having
W. W. Jones visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
been added.
L Zettcrower Sr. Sunday. Bryant
stated that the program
The Vacation Bible school was quit. has already somewhat
r.volutioniz.d
a snore".. at Harville church last week the
cotton industry. Thi� is especial­
with a large enrollment. The pro- Iy
true ill some of the West.rn states.
gram was held Friday night at the
I'For a long time," 'he explained,
cn.n!ll and the picnic was enjoyed lIy buy.rs
have b...n able to pull staple
all Saturday afternoon at the swim-
and de�'rmine its length.. By ex-
miAg pool in Statesboro. amination,
they could determine
. . . . I grad.. But they haven't
b.en obi" to
BffiTHDAY DINNER d.termine fiber characteristics. 'Dhis
'l'h� c"hildren of Mr. and Mrs. Clevy
I
can be don� only in th" laboratory or
C. DeLoach surprised them' with a in the manufacturing process."
birthday dinn>!r Sunday at th·,ir coun- By checking this identifi.d Bull�ch
try home at Denmark. Th.
tables1county
grown cotton at the mills, its
'were beautiful, bei� centered with a (',haracteristics con be made known.
large birthday cAe 011 the lawn. In the final analysis, Mr. Dyer stated,
Those pres-ant were Mrs. J. D. watcI'S·'jit.
enables the buyer and 8.pmno:3l'
to
�1"r. and Mrs. Rollie Waters and son, know "what's inside the package."
Mrs. Gordon, of Charleston, S. C.; Dr. Th-e program, it was pointed out,
alld 1IIr•. A. J. Waters and Miss Bon-Iwill help buyers to know that certain
ny, of Augusta; W. C. DeLoach, Mrs"IS'cctions, Bulloch county included, Pl:0.
,,\V. r.t. Hagan, M.rs. Fuller Hunnicutt duces cotton of known characterls­
and "Pattie, Mr, and Mrs. George Ha-Itics.
go:rn and family, Mr. and Mrs, Harold 1 The work ,has alr�ady paid off in I. E'agan and Alice, Mr, and Mr3. John I some sections, A Georgin cotton mill
M. 'Vaters, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.!last y"ear bought 1,500 bales �rom o�e
.A_l'chumbau and sons, ftlr, and Mrs.. gin in a one-variety commumty. ThlS
Richard DeLoach, of Savannah Beachi I was three-fourths of the total output
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach, MI'S'lof that gin in 1950. Identified
bale ..
Janie Grooms' Akins, Mr. Davis. Mrs. of cotton from this' community ha4
Louis- Cowart and Bennie. of Savan- I been 'Studh�d, Bnd the buyer knew
_nah; Elder and Mrs. Henl'y \Vaters'lwhat it was and where it came 1:�om.
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Wa- i In 19'19, 13,000 bales of cotton wel�
1;el'S, Register; Mr. and Mrs, Dan I tagged. Of thcSle approximately 800
Hagon and :amily, Mr. and Mrs. bales were empire ginnoad in a Harsl­
Douglas DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. wal-I son county one-variety community.:te, Royal and family, Ur. and Mrs. One hundred and fifty bales were tol­
L<!ste .. Waters and family, Mr. and I lowed by the
Add·ison Plant of K�n-
1111'S. Burnel Fordham and family, Idall Mills Edegefi.. ld. S. C..
The !"in
MI's. G. R. \VaLers, Mr. and Mrs. Da- ,operated one week on 'this cotton
vid Rocker nnd family, 11<11" .• G.
R'lalong,
and during that time gathered
Lani.r, Mr. and Mrs. Bill DeLoach data on Its fiber quality. At the end
---0
- of the week the manall'"r of the mill
said, "Wh�re can WP. get more of this
Empire cotton 7 We could us'e it in !
large quuutities."
Last year, 25,000 bales wer� tagged
in the state as a whole. Bryant ex­
pects that number to be doubled' this
NEVILS tertained Monday with a ftsh Iry at IC. J. Martin's pond. Tho"" present
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tagert and
sons, Bobby and Jimmy, of Miami
Springs, F'la.; Mr. und Mrs. John L.
Barnes; Miss' Ramona Nesmith, of
Suvannah, and Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W.
'Nesmlth.
Smith-Tillman
'Mo�rtuary• • • •
NEVILS H. D. CLUB
Funeral Director.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
.:I'he .Statesboro and B,ullP4!h: CQunty Chamber
of Commerce is interested in determining the
available labor supply Within a 25-mile radius of
Statesboro.
The Georgia State Employment Service is con­
ducting a survey to determine the number of
workers between the- ages of 17 and 40, inclusive,
who are interested in the possibility of employ­
ment.
If interested contact representative of
GEORGIA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
34 North Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
THIS IS NOT AN OFFER OF EMPLOYM·ENT
\\ "r
'
'In GO-_. FROM 0 TO 60'" tN 23 SECONDS I
�
Only ......; in the ,low-price field. oft'en
you a choice of V-8 or Six engines! And.
Ford alone in ita 8eld, oft'ers three great
traoamisaiol18: .ForCtomatic D,rive. * Over­
drive, * and Conventional Drive.
In Savings!
WrrH FORD AUTOMATIC
MIlEAGE MAKER I
Only Ford, in ita field. oft'ers you thia
power-boosting, fuel-saving feature. It
match... timing, to fuel charg... to IIQU""",,
all the "go" from every tankful·of gaa YOll
buy ... giveR high compr088ion zip .
with regular fuel!
•................................
! THE GIFT SO i
� EXPRESSIVE i
:: 01 III • i
i�i
iLANECEDAR i.:' etiEST ·1
In Ride!
THE ONLY CAR WITH AUTOMAnC RIDE CONTROl I
Cars coating many hundreds moro, can't beat Ford'.
smooth, level jounce-free ride, New Automatic Ride
COf'trol is the secretl It'. a team of n.w ride r.atu.....
that aulomaticaUy and continuou.ly adjusts Ford'.
ride to each and every changing road condition!
,In Room!
YES, �OOMIER THAN AU OTHERS IN ITS FIELD I
Only Ford in all ihe low-price field oft'ers you a full
nve feet of hip room. Ford's trunk ... with over
24 cubic feet of volume ... is at least one suitco.se
higger than that of any other low4priced car,
I LOoks r
WIDEST SELECTION Of MODELS ..•
WIDEST CHOICE OF COLOR, UPHOLSTERY
n. • AND TRIM COMBINATIONS IN ITS FielD I
In Handling!With sixteen different models, Ford offers the greatestchoice in the low· ptic!e field, And Luxury LoungeInteriors are uQolor-I<eyed" to exterior finishes.
Any type of Hand and
P-ower LAWN MOWER
Sharpened the Factory Way
Bring in )'our lawn lnc;>wer
and 11ave it sha l'pened on
our precision m�chine. All
work done quiCKly and ac­
curately. Your mower will
cut like new. A few minutes
here will suve you hou-I's' in
the sun.
PETE TANKERSLEY,
Phone 631-J. 13 Moore St.
(7jlln2tp)
"III' D.IVI" IT TODAY ICOME
BOWEN
.FURNlTURE CO.:
'Temporary Store
22 Wes.t Main Street
s. W. LEWIS, I,NC.
..
.. Phone 4138 North Main Street
"
THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1961 BULI.OCR TIMES AND STATESBORO .t(EW"
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCYUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
BROOKLET NEWS I CARD OF THANKS, . 'I'he fnmily of A. T. Jones' wish to
-- rexpress to their many friends their
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Wyatt, of Tam-, apPl'ecintion for the flowers and
pa," Fin., vlsited relatives' here last words of. sympnthy refld"",d to us in
week
! the pnssmg of au r loved one
. 'MRS. A. T. JONES
Rev. and Mrs, E. L. Harrison are AND FAMILY,
visiting various points in Fll)Iida this MINNIE L. JONES.
week.
R. H. Wamock spent the week end
in Atlanta with Dr. and M ..... C. M.
Wamock. Before Court HOU!le Door First
Mr. and .rs. Jack HalTftiOn and 1 Tuoesdoy, July 3. 1961.
,
daughter, ot.:"l'ifton, vI81ta'd� relatives Home place of Mrs. AIi".- Kingery
'II thO '" I (deceased), 823 Savannah av'enue,ere IS W""ft. fronting on Savannah a...nue 106 feet
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith, of Sa- anci.Junning back for aP'lroxlmabelyvannah, were week-end gu.sts of Mr. 900 feet, or consisting 0 about one
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. and half acres, with tenant 'hou8IC on
M E· J k' d hlld
property.
rs. .rwln en inS an c I . ren, • GLEEN S. JENNINGS,
of Washington,' D. C., are 'vislting J. J. ZETTEROWER,
Mr. and·'Mrs. W. C. Cromley. f (21junltp) Admlnlstratol'll.
Miss Evelyn Campbell, of Statel-
boro, spent the week" end with her 1MH.��.ewe=e.e"=e.e�ae.e*lc..8:.I�="=l:I:a;8Jt8:C�a::t:eaci:l��a;8JQ;C�="�N.:JaIilparents', Mr. and.M�.,A. A,. Campbell.
- ...............m.
First Sgt. Vlrgil.fttlnc.y, Mrs. Min­
cey and children, are spending his
leave on his farm, the old Minc.y
place, .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rob•.rtson and
little daughter; A.my, of Albany, vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.
last w••k:
.
I
Mr. and M",. Elliot oi!runson ,and
sons, Gene and Donald, 01 Augusta,
spent th" week end with Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Wyatt. I
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W)'m: and sons,
Jerry and Ronald. of Charleston, S.
C., spent their vacation with Mr. lind
Mrr. W. F. Wyatt. � I
Friends of 'Mis! Maud. Sparks are ..
, 11 glad to know
she 8hle has returned to
her home aiter ar. 3PP.lldec:tomy in
the Central of Georgia Hospital. 1
Jack Harrison, who recently re­
ceived his Masber's degree from -the
I
Univ.rsity ot' Georgia, is now tea"h­
ing at Abraham Baldwin College, Tif-
ton.
I
\ Mr. and M,·s. Irvinn Brinson anddaughter, Vickie Lynn, o! St. Louis,
Mo., are spending a few day,s with
I Mr. Brinson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'S. C. Brins'On. !
I Mr. and Mrs .. O. J. Olmstead, Miss I
I Lucy Olmstead, �r.. and Mr�. Jam.s .
McLean and S'on, Jimmy, o:f Hinesville,
visit"d Mr. an'ci Mrs. C�cil J.' Olm-
st..ad Sunday.' . . I
: Pvt. Jes... P. 'Campbell, who·. h'!s·,
been station�d at Fort Bliss, Tex"; IIvisited 'his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Campbell, this week. Be will l'B-1
, port next week
ta Seattie, WOS? . _
Mrs. J. C. Preoetorius, president of
Ithe Associated Wom'en of Farm Bu­
reau�' Mrs. D. L. Ald.rman Mrs. Fe--'
lix P':""ish and Mrs. F. W. Hugh.s at-I
tend.d the District Farm Bureau eoD- II'ference in Millen Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs'. S. C. Brinson and
daughter,' Sydney, and their visitors, I
IIIr. and Mrs. Irvin Brinion and Vickie
ILynn Brinson, ·hav. retumed from a. visit in dift'erent parts of Flor;':', in '*Ia�=t:a::::�=�c::8:lJtI:8Ja*Ia�=t8::::�=�c::t:81tl:8Ja*lat:8X�=:tlD::IIIClIlWebster, Sanford, Lake Butl�r
and'l
I;
Jacksonville.' .
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson, of Li-
--------------------------------------�-----
thonia; William Warnock, of sche-Inecta.dy, N-. Y., and Dr: and Mrs: C.
M. Warnock and children, of Atlanta,
are expected to visit Mr. lind Mrs. R.
B. Warnock during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Langley Irvin, Mrs'. A.
V. ,Cox, Dannie Cox and Carla Jean
Cox, nil of Atlanta, visited Mr. II,nd I
Mrs. D. L. Alderman for Father'S
Day. Little Da!,nie Cox is spending
ten days with Mr. and Mrs. Alderman.
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club 'held its
regular meeting Thursday evening in
the commllnity hous., where the group
enjoyed " chicken supper. F. C. Ro­
zier, the president, presided •• There
'was no fOl'mal program, but an open
discussion was held concerning sev­
eral community interestf$.
Mrs. J. C. PreetoriuB had a. week-
"nd guests Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Kirkland and daughter, Margaret, of
Bamberg, IS. C.; Mr. arrd Mrs. Der­
wood Smith and daughter/ Jackie, of
'Blrmingham, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Russell, 1I1r. and Mrs. Jam•• M.
Russell and Iitt� daughter, Christel,
Mrs. T. B. Bull, Witt. and Sonny Bull,
all of Holly Hill, S. C.
.....
BAPTIST W.M.U. CIRCLES
The Anna W.oodwal·d Circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met with: Mrs. S.
R.
Kennoedy Mond'ay afternoon. After a
devotional led by Mrs. Joel Minick the
group participated in a Royal Serv,
ice progl·am. During the social ,houl'
the host�ss s·erved refreshments. The
Blanc'" Bradley Circle. meb W'ith Mrs.
J. M. IIIcElveen Monday aftlernoon.
During' the sodal hour the hostess.
served refreshments.
FOR REHEARSAL PARt'Y
'Mrs. Eula Mercer West, of Camilla,
and Mrs. John C. Proctor were joint
hostess·.s Tuesday night at the Proc­
tor home, where they .ntertsined the
rehearsal party of the West-Proctor
(' wedding that took pJa e Wednesday
afteonoon In Stabe.bo o. Mnl. F. w.
HugheS alsll� with a 'series of bri­
dal gamn. Mrs. Charle. P.owell, ?f'
Unadilla, assisted the hOliteliles
III
�rving riifre.hment�., The brlde-
....ct
� given a lovel, pl-,:e of ber crys-
, tal'''.8' �e.t· of-"hon!,r.·
.
ARMOUR'S S'rAR
CORNED BEEF HASH lb. can 39c
LIBiiy'B
;VIENNA'SAUSAGE can 19c
ALL POPULAR BRA,NDS
$2.16CIGARETTES carton
DEL MONTE
TOMATO JUICE 46oz. can 35c
BLU� PLATE
gallon can
,.
$2.69CQOKING OIl.
WESION OIL qt. 69c
BLACK FLAG - 6 per cent DDT
INSECT SPRAY quart 45c
ALL BRANDS
CHEWING GUM 3 packs 10c
EcONOMY SIZE
·rIDE-DUZ giant size S3c
LAUNDRY BLEACH
CLO-WHITE quart Hc
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL. �OME
Day Phone
467
Night Phon�
465
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
'Best Price'
IDEAL CLEANERS
.East,Vine Street
Timber Wanted
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
.AND THOUSAND BASIS,
E. F. ALLEN
P. O. 204 TEI,.EPHONE 369-R
FOR COnON, CORN,
PASTURES AND OTHER
CROPS WHERE
NITOGEN AND
POTASH IS
NEEDED ..
PRICED TO SAVE
YOU MONEY!
-We C. �kins'&50n�
STA_lWRP, • GEORGIA
V�ry Desirable Property
To Be Sold'
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT JILU.
QUENT STORY OF A1.1t TBAT_
IS BEST IN LIFE. •
Our work heipi to retied ..
IIPlrit which prompt. JOu to """
the ItI'lMI al an aet !If ..­
aJlcI d.votloll • • • Oar ..,..._
II at your omf.ria
THA.YEll MONUMENT COMPANY;
A Loeal lJIdultry Smn 1_
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprifltor
411 W...t Malll Su.et PHONE 4lIt
(tapr-tf)
NEW LOW
�uto Casualty
Insurance Rates
One of the lowest 'rates offered Georgia farmers on Bodily
Injury and Property Damage Liability Ihsurance'
One damage suit could take away your farm, home, auto,
life savings, and your happiness.
Let Us Insure Your Uabilit}1 To Others
Does' your present l----------------- I.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Windstorm Insurance
contain a deductible
:. 'clause?
I Write name and address below. Pasoo on postcard nl'd
I mail to:
I E. L. ANDERSON,
BOX 642, STATESBORO, GA.
: "INSURE IN 'SURE INSURANCE"
I Name
.
I Address '
.
I I am interested in. rat.s on Fire...
Auto .
I Saving Georgia
Farme ... Thousands of Dollar. Yearly
Get our low. r,afus
with NO de<;luc�ible on
Windstorm.
NO
Obligation! - - - - - -� - -- - - - - - - --
-
Nt._
A,..I DUI.n'o 1950 ..... 1!-1 Plcku, with Powu
PILOT waa one of more than &000 Font. In \he
Dationwid. Ford Truck Eoonomy RUII.. EDtruiU
travelled a total of 150 million mIIee and repra8nted
every type of haull.,. job.
",_r A,..I DUlan· Baya:
"lford'. fast getsway is a
time and money Baver OD
.top-.aDd-go workl Forda
handle easily, too."
.AdcIniiII fW'llw-l OD reque.t.
"I haul teed, train, pilS
"
for 2�� a mile!
"My ford Truck with the POw.r PIl�t hal
h.lp.d "'. keep down my runnlnll coati,"
layl "yr.1 Duzan.
I;"If mile of only 2.24 cental Naturally.
I lot peri�
..rvice from my Ford D.aler ilurinl the RUD_
The Ford Truok Pow.a PILOT livea you the ,...,
power from the lealt Ial • • • Bavea you lDOIIIIY
every milel
TM buyi';' In!nd is to FORD 7'rUt:bl t9150 ....
1949 registration figuree .bow Font Truck aaIee
gain is 0CIfII' .ix ti...... greater than aU othe
mo_
combinedl F.c.&
"During the .i" monthB of the Ford Truck Econ­
�y Run, I drove my Ford Pickup 6,882
milea.
uouaDy with capacity loade. The daily eipelllle
recorda 1'110'10' that laB, oil, maintenance and re-
. paira coat a total of $lM.�2. That'l a running
cooit
FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS'
.,.. ...... ..,....,.... ... _ 7.-,,00 .....
It.caul. ford Truckl La.t Lon".r' ''''�_''_''"'''''''''''''''
-
.I
BULLHClf TIMES AND flTA�DORO NEW9'aGf,r
.
;.XtuHx")[�����IIB����?�I� �fE����!!���De_
... "I'" •
Brossc honored her on Sunday wIth a
I � I
. delightful basket dinner at the rec-Social C' Clubs · . er�ona ��SEa��-r:,.YnR S��R:;'�! �:�;r ���:�d:;.ent'i.(..:.herf:B�!�O�� ���g �:�• • • , � children, twenty-seven grandchildren
and thirteen II'reat-grandchildren.
. . . . .
:�1.I'�· X8:I::�8:8X�mX"Q:C VISITING AT.BEA'CH ,___tWlOoCr-o.�.�·oV""_ 1N1o$'9oI�
, MIsses Josephme Attaway. Juekie--
VISITING IN FLORIDA FAMILY DINNER Mikell. Jane Strauss. Jean Martin and1-,-8 U Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mr. and M rs. Dean Anderson Jr .• of Margaret Ann Dekle ure a group(ween S week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. Ed spending the week at Savannah Beach.e sons'. Jimmy and Pete. have retumed Wade and' son, Eddie. of Parrotr and and with them are 111 rs, Jesse Mikell.w •. from a delightful motor trip through Mr. and Mrs: Dean Anderson Jr '( of and dau hter, Mariben.. I Florida. They were in Key We.t �or Valdosta. Jommg the group for Sun- g
•• __lIIiss Anne Waters will spend the
j
'.OTH BEAVER
Id""P sea fishing. visited in Miami. and day dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Dan PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIESweek end in Atlanta. Lee and Danalyn, of Stilson, and Mr.M' B'II' J es' of Hickory N. . 1 d' other places on both the east and and Mrs. Oscar Joiner and Jan. States- Mrs. Earl Allen entertained with aj 55
..
' ie O.n , 'Surely no lady .s more ove m t west coasts. bore. delightful bridge party Tltursday af-C .• is viait.ing M.ss Patty Banks, Statesboro than Ella (Mrs. Joe)
wnt-I _ _ _ _ - - _ _ ternoon at her home on College boule-Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Akins, of I son: Several w.·.k� ago she was a LEAVE FOR LONG ISLAND SUPPER PARTY dBa: nesville were week-end visitors patient at the hdosht>·tal. and hfrombth� Dr Bob Niver who has been visit- Mr., and .Ih·a, Loy Waters were vard In honor of Miss Lila Bra Y.. I day she entere er room as ee
I"
d
.
htf td who... wedding took place Sunday ,.!_here. . full of lovely flowers and gilts. and .ng his parents in Florida since grad- hosts at a eltg ul ou
.
oor supper
temoon. Gladoli and' dahlias wereMr. and Mrs. Dick Barr, of Ritt- now. many weeks. after her horne re- uating from Auburn. joined Mrs, Tuesd.y eventng at. their home on used as deccrations, and a frozen fruitman Ohio spent Monday with fnends semble. a beautiful �ower. garden. Niver for a week-end visit with her Woodrow a""nue WIth employes of' •
j Recently she was talking WltI? some . W te F ·t C d salad course was' served. Mi.s Bradyin Savannah visitors who had dropped in to see pa ..nts, Mr. and Mrs. Esten Cromar- the a rs urm ure ompany an
was presented a crystal mayonnaiaeBobby Joe Anderso.n. of Atlanta. her. They were admiring her flow-j tie. Dr, and Mrs. Niver left Sunday their son•.Cpl. Hal Waters. of Camp dish and also received an indoor plantspent the week end w.th h'� mother. ers. and she saId how much shTe en-, night (or Long Island, ". Y .• where I McCoy.
WIS .• as Ifuesta.
for cut. A Foston'a vase filled withi\. Id A d joyed every blossom sent her. hen.. / ••••Mrs: . rno n erson. .. with a tone of worry In her voice, she I they will make the.r. home. RETURN '00 THEIR HOME small chrysanthemums werit to M ...LIttle Melody Kennedy. of V.dalta. said. "But ,I am in a fix. I have lost 0 0 0 0
I Miss I...belle Pryor and Hunter Jack Tillman for high. Mrs. Tillmani. spentling the week w.th her grand- my Itst of friends I want'od to thank I VISIT IN FLORIDA d h' hmother. Mrs. Delma Kenn�dy. for them." She was readily assured Mr. and Mrs. W. R. L-,gette. who Pryor have returne to t elr .. o,me alao won tloe floatisg prize. an indoorS t. Remer Brady. of Camp McCoy. that her getting well was all the hnve been spending awhile with herl in .,Jon"sb�ro. Ark .• after Vl�'tIRg plant. Other gue�ts, ..were Mrs. BenW· II' . d' f lough ",th his thanks her .fr,ends wanted from her. I parents Mr and Mrs, Harry Johnson" 'their uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Turner. Mrs. John Griffin. Mrs. John1'5., 18 spen mg a ur We would hke to take thiS opportun- ,. , W S H D' th' V'I' 't Mr God�-- M Ch I' R bbl J Mrsmother. Mrs. Remer Brady. ity to thank you people. for her. and
I
left Tuesday for Hahira. where they
1
' . anner.. unng elr s, . """. rs. ar ,e 0 ns r.. .
Mr. and IIIrs. CurtIs Melton. of Val- how in 11:.. heart she .•s grateful.- will spend sometime �s'guests of his and Mrs. Hanner and .son. W. C. Jr.• Lewis Hook. Mrs. W. R. Leggette.d! t S d y with her parentslL.ttle
D�bney Maxwell .s uP.fromS.a- parents Mr and Mrs. R. F. Lel!'3tte. Tech stUdent. and the" guests spent Miss Mary Jeanette Agan. Mrs. Jahnos a, spen un a , vannah with her mother AlIne VlSIt- I'
I d t S :h B h M M B b N' d M .Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fin"'., ing her grandfather D'r, Whiteside, Be!ore re\urning to Statesboro Mr. severa ay. a avanna eac. Ford ays. rs. 0 Iwr an rs.
Mrs. Arnold Almand. of �tlnnta, I Recently she was "';ing admired �y I and Mrs, Legette will visit in Panam.. JANE HOLLAR-FiVE Fred Hodges Jr. _spent the ,,'aek en� with her parents. people along the walk ?uthSoutht MilaIn City, Fla .• as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs C E Hollar entertianed with On Friday a lovely ,bridge luncheonh way as S'he rode by In er 5 ro er. I' B k . , . was given for Miss Brady by Mrs.lilt·. and Mr•. S, H. S erman. dressed in a' wh.te pinafore trim�ed Ju la� roo 5, a delightful party Saturday afternoonMiss Betty Joyce Alien. of Augus- tn Scotch plaid with a pret.ty Itttle HAGAN-A-Sp·IN-W·ALL at her home on Donaldson street in John Godbe_e and Mrs. Remer BradyTh d t at their home on North Main street.tao spent the week end with her par- matchin!,; bo�net.- e au lence af honor of the fifth birthday of her1 d 1\1 J All"" the Brady-Bnm weddtnll' Sunday a - IIIr. and 1111'S. Aden L. Lanier an-
'" Arranll"ments of asters and gladolient.
� r. an rs. ones .
ternoon being thrill�d as they listened nounce the marrage of their daughter. daugnter. Jane. Fifteen Itttle ne'gh- decorntoad the home and a three-eourseMrs. Roger Fulcher. of Waynes- to the three Holland boys. Roger Jr., Elizabeth Ann. to Charles Cllftolt As- bors and friends' enjoyed the swing"
B dboro. spent the week end with her illy and Bobby. sing. Perhaps uever
if a.,d outdoor games. ,Ice cream and
luncheon was served. Miss ra yd 'I I'I d h th p or p,·nwall. son of Mr. and Mrs. CI ton th I'p',ent f a Im"e anddaughter,
Mrs. Frank Hook, an u r. in � I ebme a you a,,? e 0 p
4
k �re served and coloring books was e rece 0 u'tUnlty to 'hear such magmficent voIces .Aspinwall. of Patterson. The cere- ca e
. fork. For high ..core in bridge. Mrs.Hook. from th."e young brothers. - Little mo ••·y was performed at the hotnlO of were- g.ven as favors. d rt'fi . I fI',' Miss Dorot!hy Brann-aJ1 left I�t Mariorie Parker was seen at the wed- • • • • IFred Ho gee won an a 1 Cia ower;
"'eek for the University of North ding "ith her parents, Jew.1I !,nd F. Elder Henry Waters in Statesboro on IN GRIFFIN FOR FUNERAL !for cut a vanity set went to Mrs.
Carolina whe", she will attend sum- C .• looktng adorabb m a wh'te ord Saturday afternoon. June 16. at 41' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and Dr, Bernard Scott. and Mrs: W. R. Leg-• gan,a dress w.th accord.on pleate o'clock R J H D L h t t'm I st lI"tte received a demitas.e cup andmer school. . skirt with narrow silk lace around the' .' ... e oac spen sam" I e a 0Wheetie and S.tsy McM.llan are bottom whIte nylon gloves. a pretty The bride �ore aqua blue WIth week end In Griffin. and on Saturday saucer for low. Miss Nona Hodge.
spending the week tn Sylvania with corsag� ond a perky hat. showing alii
white accessorl"s. Her corsage was attended tne' funeral of Dr. H. P. assisted with serving and other
their aunt. Mrs. Lovett Bennett. and those prett)' brown. curls.-Barba� of white carnlltions. _. Stuclroy. a retired direcor of the Ex- guests included Mrs. Billy Brown.Jean Alderman, a brtde of the wee The young couple left immediately periment Station at Grifl'in. Mrs. Ben Turner. Mrs. Jack Tillman.Mr. Bennett. baror•• 100kinJ,[ pretty with a pretty.
l' d
.
Mrs. Emory Allen and .on, Nat. left print dre.s and big black hat.-Little for S,lve.r SP�tngS St. Augus IDe a� ,Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averitt retumed Mrs. Mark Toole. Mrs. Hal Macon Jr.•
Saturday !or Willow Springs. MD,. Sue Franklin. �omes ov�r from Met- other po.nts In Flonda. ?pon the." last week to Chapel Hill. N. C .• after Mfs. John Ford Mays. Mrs. Johnwhere they will spend several weeks ter ofte� to VlSlt her aunt, PdeaFrl tDheai' return they will make the,r home 10 I spending a few days here with his Griffin. Mnr. Bob Niver and Mrs. EarlShe Ins.sted that .he spen a er swith relatives. Day with th'.m, and w�uldn't com� Savannah. parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. A""ritt. Alien.Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McLemore .nd without a Father'. Day gIft for S�t�­
children of Albany spent the week ard. She kept his gilt carefully h,d In
. '. 'M d M. her suit case until Sunday morning,end WIth n,s parents. r, an rs .. but confided late Saturday to Pearl
O. L. McLemore. about the gift. We don't know ':Vho
Mr. and Mnt. Elbert Chambers and was the hallPiest Sunday mormng.
daughter Margaret of Daytona Stothard to get the .gilt Q� Sue to get•
. ., her first real orch,d w'hlch h" sentDeach. Fla,. are viSItIng her mother. her. She wore this with a pretty bl�eIIIr�. W. H. Blitch. organdy dre•• with blue rtbbon. m
·lIIr. and Mrs. Charle. McManus. of her P"6tty.blond hair. - Three wed­
.
thO k dings on .chedule (or next Sunday af­Orlando, Fla .• nre guests. •• wee
temoon-Billy Jean Parker and Bettyof Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Hollar and Mr, Hunnicutt are marrying at the Met'h-
- and 1111'S. J. P. Collins, odist church at four and five o'clock.
IIIr. and Mrs. H. H. Macon and a.nd Katherine .S.mith is .marrying at I
.
d f s.x at the Prlmlt.ve BaptIst church.-daughter, Claire, have returno rom Louise Pate Miller is here with 'her
8 two weeks' vacation at their cottage husband, Major Miller, and ,her thrae
at Savannah Beach. attractive children, Jan, Kinsey and
Mr. and lIlrs. John Grayson Fletch- Elaine. Louise taught nere .� the
county several years ago, and IS al­
ways a welcome viSitor to her Bunt,
Mrs. Jesse 0 Johnston. Sh'a will soon
00 sailing for England. where she and
her far..,l, will be living Ifor the next
three years. When asked il she hated
to go••he is very qui�k to t",U you
she is thrtlled. to be gOtng and Imng
ovar there.-W.II see you
• AROUND TOWN.
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SUNSPORTS
LOTION
'RN YEARS AGO
.'
p._ Bailee' on••• June 26. 1941
Better proSlleet for tobacco crop;
ROwarehou...men report 70 per cent out- (8'l'ATmJI()look after survey of county.
===a===========�=====================================--F========&:===========-==....-============================================-==-======r======......Statesboro may get landing fI"ld; "
\
meeting at court house Friday even- IhIIael Ttm.. JllItailUahed 1881 I CouoIldeW IDU17 l' Ill' ST"TESBOBO, GA.. THURSDAY. JUNE 28. 1951InR to conrider the proposition. ..........., N.... J:dabU.W 1101 ' AMiss Hlnlhbotham. Farm Security ........ 1CaIrI•• JIItabIlabllll 1I1'f__"_"'Yo" o-lNtr t. _
!�h�.�"t���tp��:7.:.::ySra�� - \ i LOCAL STUD'U� IW kl A···:0::5f:��I��a tp�Il!.i.tl�I��tt:,n�I���� 'LEGION'POST HAS Friend. Sho lli .J ee v ctlvltle-inR budll\!t '(fill mean pajam.s. sheets VISIT IN FLORIDA' ,e:: •::�i��c�lf�:�*�::;a�w:; LOVELY QUARTERS' Appreciatio In Far'm Bureaus�. T. Robbill•• of the Kennedy pond , Juniors and Benlon Ofcommunity; a'lWage ..ellht. 92 Pvtnanent Meeting Plate Mrs. Pruloea Brown. city. Statesboro Bllh 8.....tpowunds; boU=htllbY J. P. Le or.$17!! fa Aequlfed on Highway P. M, Davia, Atlanta. Several Davtl SI-h' a-In.. (By BYRON DYER)aters y reunion announc Two MII- South of City M J G B L_ , •• - ta ,8 ........ II
LOCAL LEADERS �T
to be held y. Jllly 4th. at Upper �a r.. • • ur........n •
'l'It.. Georgi. motor vehicle safety-Black Creek. The Qexter Allen POlt No. eo of the Sfc. CallDon Donald.on, Cam I M.rineland. PI.... J.na ".-Thlrty- reaponslbllity law wa. dl.cU1laed a� .B.�tdf��I�·.toth!���t\:::htl'l.o� Amerlcaa Lell'lon laat w�k 'Ilrchaaed COllY' WJIM• k I W·II seven junior and seolor I�dellta fr01" all the Farm Bure.u meetlncs lasl 'SAVANNAH CONFAB�'oung rabbit and dropped it In the the property known al the Supreme re. .r ,Ion. Statesbom HJlI'h School. Sate.boro. week.• Paul' D. Akln� Jed the dlscul-U;� s��� �:; b�=�1I'o:':tn"�""'.��� c.t.. 1M a new Lell'lon home, and at ���. D. G•.• recelltly visited M.rlne Studios'. alon, pointing out that It w.s .Imed Prodattlon Credit Groa,tented to share the nome for eight the ..nle time Slelected Sidney Dodd Maj L. the world'S only oeeanrium, where at II't!ttlng Iln.ale drivers ot'r tlie From Throurhoat Stateweeks - and luddenly disappeared. aa com_nder for another ye.r.
Wis. they viewacl marine life as It lion, IIMlgr.hW:kY'l"naandurll'''ed0t .thcoosempupl�.ryentlaWto' Hold IntertlUnl SeUlon"'.ving the ..other cat .nd her brood H. L. CI.xton tlri°lf commander William A. Brannen. Midville. h f h .. 'c John H. Moore. vice.p ....slclent orIn loneliness. f th local t of the Lesion an t e floor 0 t a oee...
"
I
make a report to the, or�"'...«Iffl<I.ls the Stateabom Prod..... t...,;; ." .......,t "._�NTY D.aAu AGO �oun:ed that U;; first meet In th� ne; _lira.. Dick Barr. Rltm8ll. O' UllUr ,the Sllpet'9l8l_.-.t MISS Immedl.tely after d'ii,\n:�1c. just' to soclatlon. and UeruT'ii':D�";;;ee:i.home·..... _I. lI'rIday. The property W. 11'. LeWis. Tamp., Fla. • Ma!tha Tootle. clue .poalor. the stu- play s.f.a..· Harry Lee and W. D. Sanda. dlrecto�jFro. Ball_h TI",.. bae 26, Ul31 Wendel Burke. elty. . d ta I . at I I ap Josh T. Ne.mlth. s�tary� .....ty�O�r�::hte*l;:'fe�e:l�r ���,::u'i!ll ::,!�� :.°S���;:�� ::l�ta�� Mrs. E. C. Oliftr. city. �:ir f:I�\'��� e�:t oitr::;"re to l.a���O;orEU:t::!'o:'':�:r�fB:r:..::: :=c�c�l�,n��t.�d�taantg=�:!larRe as man'. thumlo. d . L. A. Akins. B.m...vil .... G.,- take flah from .n attend.nt·s ham!. met with the group at 'Ella on Tuel- ference. of officers and eIlrectora .tFirst wate�lon of �he season, was
building I. 100 feet long an eo 819t. Mrs. Avery C. Smith. Miami. The -crouP. ..hlch made i. head- day nl'lI'h" Mr. Still ur- that cot- the twenty-nine Production Creditbrought to te.boro -aterday by of one larce room 18xlOO feet. a large' Mrs. Howard E. Wolfe. Ne" iOr- .. As.ocl.tlona f Geo..... held In ....
.�
,. quarters In Jacksonville. vi.lted other ton farmel'll not .e11 for less than 0 '.' • ....
Bill Jones. the Denm.rk commu- kitehen .od privat� rooms. Work leans. La.
h tate b f venn.h. ..Ity. will begin Immedl.tely on the build- Mrs. R. L. Parker. Pahokee. point. of interest In t e s I e ore 40 cents per pound this fall. The loan According to Mr, Moore. �h.. .,nn-Barn at Riley Mallard's farm In . k od h f th. Mike Brannen. Rt. 5. returning home. program probably will not amount clpal add....., was delivered b, KirkBllteh commllllity blew down and four IDIf to
rna e a m em om" or
S, W. Colson. Manassas. Funds for the Florida trip were to more th.n some 82 centl per pound. Sutllve. public relation director. Un.mules
were killed by storm Wednes- Legionnaires. Mrs. Ben Robert Ne.mith, R� ion Ball' and Paper Company. of Sa-d.y afternMn. At the conclusion of the meeting t11e Leon H. ¥uI:'Ised. Ft. Jackson. raised by tho students throueh a mag- but with a shortall'" o! cotton there vann.lI. Robert A. Darr, pnlsldentFirst step. belnR taken toward pro· Auxiliary held a short business ses- E, B. Rushing Jr.• city. azlne campaign. Thole making the is no reason for cotton not ...Illnll' of the Production Credit A.socl.tlon,curement of Route 80 throulfh States- 'sian p .... ided over by Mrs. A. S. Dodd Pfc. John n· Sanders. Jtlr trip Included: <Etta Ann Akins. Fay for 40 or more centa 'per pound. lof Columbia. m.de a report to thebora. which step includes the procure- AFB. New MJexlco.
AkinH N.ncy Attaw.y Billie Jean Th t I g make. conference and pl'I!dlcted there would
ment of right-of-way from' property Jr.• vice-president. and a nominating M... J. T. Kitchinlf8. Rt. II. • •
h
e pr...en oan pro ram be about a 15 per cent Increase Inowners. cO'1)mlttee was .ppolnted and a slate Mrs. C. H, Snipes, Pt. Wentw Bazemore. Wynette Blackburn. Kat - it mandatory that the Commodity
I
doll.r volume 'of loana thl. ye.� overHomer Parker••peaklng In Atlanta. of offi"..s i. to be presented at the Bi1� Alderman. city.
.
leen Boyd. Ann Evan •• .Jewel Hart. Credit Corporation retum to the I�t year.last night placed hilll1tel! squarely in next meetln•. ,It was agreed.th.t both Joe S. Brannen. Rt. 2. Laverne Hllnnlcutt. Mary. Jean Hall. growers any profit. received from the I'�oun� agrlculr-ral credit, I� my
next year's elebctlon with stateme!'t Id h' l' Jerry Hart. Rt. 2. Myra Hunnicutt. June Kennedy. Sara sal" of crops that loans _re .dvanced'eoPrsn.onnd'caSttmleomreen .mnJlOdtrtaoonutr�naOrmm.,-
"it is my purp se to see you agaID organizations will 110 t." mee IDg. Mrs. A. L. Roughton. city. �
I vduring the campaign for state house in the Legion home. and thllt a room Mnr. W. H. Hart. Rt. S. Ruth Mills. Chrl.tine' Mixon. De- on. Mr. Still pointed out that there tod.y than at any time In the hl.toryofficers next Fear." �411 be made .vallable for the Auxil. Mrs. lll. H. Chambers. borah Prather. Mary ,Loul.e Rimes. were not many shortall't!s probably ,of American agriculture. I feel thltWith five stete. and fifty-three "' Be.eh. Fla. Lo ta R h M R hln Fay- • d the Production Oredlt lyatem. "hlleGeorgia countle. represented. South iary as' a meeting plaoe. Glenn Jennlnll's. city. ret oae. ary UB 11'. only two. In the nation today. an not perfect, la the belt credit .ylltemGeorgia Teachera College Hummer Dodd. the new commander of the Mrs. T. J. Cobb. Cleveland,' 0 rene Sturgl.. Betty Jo Woodward. that cotton was one of them. I yet ae.lgned for farinars. The maloschool now has .n enrollment of 638. local. poat. served a. commandpr in Mra. Mary Jan" Lester. JI't. S • Helen Zetterower. Paul Aklnl, Emit M. E. Alderman. president of the lobjectlve I•. to provide farme.. awith additional .tudenta expected; en- 1948-47 and wal then elected district Ark'M 'k S L Alford. Hal' Averitt. Bennie Brant. Ohamber of Commeree andOJl'red w.lsound and constr�ctlV8 service tIlmulihrollment fro. Blllioch c.unty 147;. ofl J.. Stue y. ava........ Dedri k B ee Ralph' Erwin Ed f the t stronger co-operatlve credit o....n.�rom Emanu".... • • commander In 1947-48. Other o. cers Charlie Donaldson. Miami. FIIIIi hCkl uJn. M h J h Mitch Hodll"a. chairm.n 0 coun y com-Ilz.tiona owned and controlled byaoelected for the coming year Include W. C. Collins. RolI'lster. Hotc .s. erry ars. 0 n • mlsalonel'l were visitors at Nevil. on
I
farm�rst D.rr aald.THIRTY YEARS AGO E L. Claxton. lenlor viee-commander; M... D. H. Bule! JacklloavlUo, ell. Bobby Neville. Ferroll Parri.h. Wedneacla; night. Mr. Alderman con- The I!tatepl!oro Prodllction CredI,tPro. Ballodl :1'1••• J.n�. U, 1921 F�ei Tnpaell and Gram D. Byrd. 1. 11'. Everett. 0 ive�. Dight SPence. SI Waters. W. J. Webb. Iratul.ted the commjlnlty for hav- As1ooo.oel�at� f��llllIIt..rvedof Bmul�:b �=County tax equaliae!'ll complete I It, Mrs. T. H. Sheffl.ld. Brooidet. Don Id W II d J m Hood hi Ill'" .a. ,.their work; total valuation approxi- jllltior viee-eomm.nders; Dr. HUIr R. C. Leiter, S...nnab. a e s an a e. • Ing the top· FHA. slrl t a Y"ar. .s E"an. eoaatle. with mon than 8.8110,m.tely
.9.000l:ime
.. la.t y••r. Al'lIIItIel. adjutant; R, H. Kineery. Hoyt Griffin. Rt. 1. Ace_panylnl the group 'IlI.re Mra. Beverly Brannen. and "",elvine the
lloaos
mad••Ince, Ita oraanlaatlon.L. E II
la a!e 77 died C B M 'III..... fI nee of J E For Claxton. Ceo.... Prather. Mnt. Grady Alta ,50 pri- recantly .t a Chamber of You caa lee a flllllllcial .tatemen.t
.,
J
' chaplain;.. c.. • r. na - Mcin�le G�'l. city.
_, Mr and Mra. Leffter Aidlll and Co
.�
tI � Mr Hod-. out- ,�f ths ......I.tlon In all ea.ly lHlIe
laat week at of.. Wadllllamdi. t1-r. Gene Cu-- se n·...t-.nn.; p C Coil' • "'_" t "-. . mlDerce mee n.. • .� this --r. •at J:xeel.lor. whom a b ma e �. ."rv\' ffl " tn •• UIO'Ca ur. Co :11 t ... ......hi. iIIoma. • PIIIl "mUton. se ce 0 cer, Frank L. Beasley. Ow..- 'Don leman, lin"" the countJ,'s road ImJlro...m811
EijitiS
.Jame. Brock. youn� ....11e farme� pr....m. polntl� out th.t the BtU-; E CAmON�:'r:" w� ��; o�ed��=: LOCAL CLUBSTERS LOCAL mUCA ��-�::n.:: �h� :: :::::i'TO Dat�:�e� y.' Ita '�nator. and'�" CAMP', �T ST';ItlTE' , ..d that fHturs lI'�aomln. to the le.rve, D. B d lilln.ParrIsh. , DoUllb'.Ior�.o 1I.a''':�';;'i;�ii�'Npretle ,durtnlr tM ·".eIt ' go to poat roads. or. Mr,for Atlanta .sslime leslalatlve
t IF' It Conference Of Leaders Be u-�"e. did .ay tha. other state road.
I
dutle.. Flft! FI'GIll Bulloch CoIIIt Y Teachers Col ege ilea y .
I Ral I h
""""b •State.boro·s local school board in
J i { Other Counties In Members Will Participate In Held 1lomorrow neg mill'ht be named by ths .tate hill'hwaybu.y str�t; how to take c.re of 0 n ng
Concerning Future Market department. A simple thine you can do now mayStatesboro boys and girls-and pay Annu.al Meeting lin Atlanta , State·Wide S�lon In Atlanta H. V. Franklin. president of the save your Ufe In .tllII8 of any enem),their teach'ars-is problem of the Some flft'y Bulloch county '-H Olub ,Ral"igh. N, C .• June 25.-Carl T. Register Farm Burepu. announced I attack. Ask your doctor to ImmunllOmOFm"rsentt'carload' of watermelons from Hicks, Wnl'Stonburg, president of the that the outdoor kitchen was finished you .galnst tetanu (lockjaw). Dr.d G . boys and girls will join with some Charles Cates. Register. chairman of MBulloch county w.s loa ed at rtm- Flue _ Cured Tobacco Co _ Operative and ready for u�e. Following. r. T. F. SeJle's. director of the Sta�shaw Monday afternoon: weighed 28 200 ot"er clubsters from Screv�n. Ef- Teacller Education and Profess, ional f h f t I a h S I ...W .. Stabilization Corporation. said today Akins' discussion 0 t e sa e 'I aw I Civil Oo.fen.. Uaalt erv ce••'".pounds averaore; bought by J. . Up- flnRham. Wayne and Clinch .ounti�. Standards' committee of the Bulloch that "tobacco sale•• both fore.'gn and serie. of motion pictures purely for this advice.church. Stilson buyer. In'thelr .nnual -amp next weok IR I D H
I
I d 1m th'"
Announcement from Savannah that • County GEA uocal unit; r. enry
fifth entertainment were s lown. "Many person.f 0 not ow _Charles G. Edwards. former congl'''ss- Atlanta. Ludlow Ashmore. 10c.1 unit president. domestic. will be di�cussed at the Esla went for Ice cream and caloa this can be do,", aa It I. comp.ratl_m.n. will probably be candidate for Camp Fultbn is not new to many annual stockhold-ars' meeting which at Its seclal huur. Nevil" served a Iy a new thin�."·Dr. Bella said. "Wre-election in 1922; other probable h h and Dr. Georgia Watson. chairman of
d I •candidates. J. W. Overstreet. present of the clubsters, since t e group as. w.ll be held this year in Pullen Hall. ham supper and Register a frie
I
in times of dl....tar. tetanus become.h It th re the Teacher Education and Profes-congressman. and W. F. Slater. who held t e annua encampmen e
State College. Raleigh. at 11 •. m .• chick,en Kupper. a more threatenlnll' probl.m.has twice run for the offloo several times before. This is one of sional Standards Committee of Geor-
f t F Breau mem . •. I tl rt
• • • •
Friday. June 29."
� Some arty· wo arm u
.
-
uEvel} 1ft peace�.i I"D'tI anI 10FORT.Y YEARS AGO the state'. best equipped 4-H Club gia T..a�hers College local unit. havoe , .
" bera attended the dl.trict ..eeting of of wound or Inj"r!! I. capable of re-camps. It has all the modem ."on- been InVlted t� attend the fifth annual Hicks urged all growers o� fllle the organization In ,Millen on Tu"s- suiting in, tetanus In spite of the factF;m;. B:���I�I'::fC!���n�8G!�I�s veniences needed and well malntamed., GEA leade1'8hlp, workshop to h9 hel, cured tobaeeo to attend thl_ ,'mpor- day. Miss Patsy Edenf\eld. the Bul- that for man� year. tetanus h.a beeneditor of the Statesboro News. hav- The mornings will be taken up,.with at Young. Harns College Jul� 22-25. tant m..eting, "Many of y�,u don t seem loch county quean. PI..ced second in co�neced In our thoughts with ba_ing a8sumed charge hlst week. activities in handicraft. rifle shooting. ApprOXImately' .400 local un,t pre.l- to reall ... it." he .ald. bu.t.,e are the district con�st. She was. only toot boys and rusty wlls." Dr. Sel-Good roods meeting was held .at swimming. tractor maintenance. for- dents and TEPS commltteoo. chairmen going to be confronted WIth. m.ny one-half point behind the WIRn"r. lers sa,'d. "Of course. d""p wound.Cone's bridge July 4th; people of Bul- .. d h k h ..loch. Effingham and Chatham expect- estry. singing. and other group pro- are expected to &<tOn t •• ','or 5 op problems this year in marketIng our Miss Edenfield placed fI",t in appear- are serlour. But.o may be a wouncJcd to unite. grams under instructor.. The after- where the GEA program and ,plano tobacco." He pointed out that pro- ance and talent. but ran ..cond In caused by flying splinters. by burna,Marvin Bazemore. 19, of Parrish. noons will be used for recreation and for the. school year 1951-52' w.1I be ducers in the five bright. lea� sta�es leadership.
. lor
lacerations from a traffic acc1ch!nt.
was seriously hurt Monday in neci- Th t • d ed k t t at ondental discharge of pistol; is in tours of Atlanta. ese ours are .]
- etermm
'. should study th.e mar .e 109 Sl u 1 The negro district meetmg was One young buslne... man recently walStal>esboro hospital. ually 'handled by the Fulton county D�. Karl Berns� ass'.tan� s�cretary. carefully in the" partlCul�r belts be- held here Wednesday. Same �OO In an automobile accident. He wouldJ.' W. Williams and J. M. Murphy police force. Natlo�al Educ�tlon ASSOCIatIon, has fore making recommenda,tto."_ fo�.ad- negro m"mbers 'rom all the coun�le. have reco",red from his wounds. butleft Monday to' assum� their duties Boys who plan to go are Cecil Ken- been Invited to �ttend t.he wo�kshop. ditional sets of buyers th,'s year. We in this district attended the m�ettn.g. died of tetanus.8S repreSlentatives In the legislature. J E't Al . D Btl d rector bl t kwhich convenes today. nedy Jr .• Cliff Thomas r., m' - M.u!,ce '
..
emen • regl.ona. • will do everything POSSI e 0 m.a e to hear H. L. Wingate. state preSl- "In a disast.....m.ny may be se-WIU Moore and Harvey Brannen ford. James Ronald and Foy Hotch- National Clttzens, CommIssion for the the 1951 season the best W\'! poss,bly
I dent;
Wilson Still. Alex Norman and riously wounded. But the many othateboth !tome from Atlanta. where they kiss. John Roger Akins. Johnny public schools. WIll. �erve a8 res?urce can." he .ald.
. . W. H. Smith Jr .• directors for tm rece1ving minor Injuries would alaohave been attending law school for GearIN Dekle. Ronald Adams. Jappy person for the c,tlzens comm.tteea· "The .uccess of the stabi.ltzat.on d.'str',ct. and others outline many of be in dan-r of tetanus. In ca.e ofPast two years; are now ready for b S'de B'll I Mill d MI Norm d th
I
� D-.practice of law. . Akins Edgar Miller. Bo nl r. , Mrs. Ive la • an ss '" program has been proved urlng e the Farm Bu. eau prabh,ms. In bra' injury It Immunization has beenJohn McGuire. employed in Brown'. Nesmith. Travis Smith. Billy Tyson. 911ver will serve as. chairmen o( the .perlod it has been in' operatio,n." he double-header basebal1 game In the gl"",n: only a beioster shot Is,o�e.­barber shop. died Monday at the Roger and Raymond Hagan. Ben and local units president. group and San:. ,said. "We are a non-profit organlza- aftemoon. 'Sorev,en's county'. team sary. However. the picture Is qtlU*,�ia��!b���n��P���Ii�o��f.foAStl��o:s� Dan Hodges and Donald Sparks. 'l1)le�e Shearouse. of the State Depar:men tion of 399.000 fllle-cured toba�cb p�o- beat Nevils. but I""t- to New Sand- different where no Immunlzatlol'l 11..sumed charge of body. Ii a reserve list of .eve.ral boys In of Educati�n will serve as chalfman dueers from Florida. Geor�la. Vlr- ridge. been given.Miss.s Hortense and Kathleen and event some of these cannot go. of the Te.cher Educati!ln and Profes- ginia North and South Carohna. that "Then a phY'llclan mu.t admlnls-Ma.ter Ralph Mulloy left Saturday Girls Iistoad to go are Beverly Bran- �ional Standards group. J .•Harold was �et up in August of 1946 for t�e PUBUC POURING ter an a�ti-toxln .. If there is hiStoryfor Linevine. AlB.,
where they will I J er t f the 0visit relatives; from there will go to nen Marie Martin. Caro yn oyn • Saxon. execu�lv.e �cre a;y. 0 • I 'Purpose of obtaining at least 9 per of allergy. he will f",1 he must ,firstTifton. where their father will toaach. Gaii Hodges. Eleanor Etheridge. Gail Georgia EducatIon ASSOCIatIOn. wlI cent of parity for every pound o.f to- 1 FJYIq)ACfS';I'D,OWD give a skin test••nd the patientolllayFIF1'Y °YEARs AGO McCormick. Jan Futch. Sandra �!,r- cjlrect the worlulhop. It- bacco sold at auction." he pomted ft111\ Ut ha"" to be 'de-aensitized." Thl.rison. Janara' DeLoach. Martha Sue Special emphasis of the e'1tire wor out. would take two to four hours--andFrom Steteeboro News. Jllne 28. 1901 Smith. Jessie Lou Clark •. Joyce Fay shop will be directed towards Im_- He made It clear.·that every me.m- Hu.ndred Twenty Gallons . no one need be reminded th.t In timeThe Centrsl of Georgil\,ls ,rejlaring Ha II A dry tl d mem . t Sh FI on Streets
I
be
to build a handsome depot In states- Mallard. Saralyn rv, e. u provement Of. I�truc on an • ber of the Stabilization Corpo�a, Ion �e ows \ If e of criais. a pb),slcian's time will• boro; will be 30 by 100 feet. Bunce, Jeanette Wilaon, JaCqll�lyn bership particlpat,o'l. Them" �or th� has the right to vote and partlclpae FaCing Court House Sq ar crowded to the Umit.Howell Cone. who has just �d- Waters. Bonnie Dekle. Joan DIane ·year is "Forward ThroulI'h profea- In all meeinlls. An usual spectacle was that Mon- "The new toxoid «eldom cau...a un.���"! :r:�r y;ls��;t�;,afas��:e�: Strickland. Lynn Murphy. Eli.ab�th 'sional Growth .nd l'!ofessional Unl-
day morning witnessed by a curious favoI'Bble' re!,ction. JlOW'eV'et, YOIl\ Rev. T. J. Cbob and Miss Eva Brad- Strouse. Sybil Cowart. Jane SmIth. ty." ,
. '_ W.AS THIS YOU? assemblage when a record was estab-j must l{ave had It before tIM inJUryley were united in marriage at the Margaret Anderson. Thelma ,Mallard I W. C, Pafford. of HineSVIlle. dll'eIl lished 10 the pourlnlf out of 1Il<>0n-IOccurred for It to be effectl.....
TIlehome of the brlde's mo�her at Black and Irene Groover, ' � tor of the GEA Fi1'8t District an1d You live In a nearby dtownhtand shine toxol'd ool-. lon� time Immlllllt:r. butW d· d 'e 26' Rev J F Mc rt f t have �o 'on. al1d two aug ers . .,.� •Mijli��s o�1ici��d.· ..'. - The group will leave from the �o� 'dEA. district vice-pre.idents rom e and a ';:ew�granddaugh£er., Tuesd:"7 Two hundi'ed and forty-odd !talf- occasional boo.ter shots are. of oourse.Cards are ou� announcing the ap- house in Statesboro Mond�y mommg ,First District. will also � proseot� you wore a wi ..e dress .Wlth whIte galion jars were emptied as the spec- nec....ary.
.
proach.lnR marrl.ge of A: M. J?eal at 7 o'clock and retu� Fr,da� after- -:ntese leadera will work �..th the en dots and brown and wh'�lsho�i' t tators looked on: Officers latcr sold "Durine World War ,I many Hmceand M,s. Azalia Strickland. marrIage noon They plan to t.ke theIr lunch t,'re wroup In their plannmg. If the lady described .w, I ca. a
I
t j at 50 �>nts per doz�n. Du' W Id'11
ur July 10th • 4 H
' "
, d t • the Times office she �II be �:ven emp y aI's .0 • Y men died of tetanu.. nne or
WITh�cB. '" P. carried five carloads of- with them ,.nd eat at the state - , Jim D. Cherry. supert�ten en. :'t two tickets to the, .p,ctut<e. Th.e The capture was made durIng the W�,r II. when Immuniz.tion wal Ifon-panengers on Its excursion to Ttbee Club. Rock Eagle Park. DeKalb county schools. I. presIde Mating Season." tonIght and Fn- rly torenoon by County Patrolmen eral. death. from tetanus were ,lmostSunday; when the train reached r of the Georgia Education Assoc,at'on. day at the Georgia Th�akt.�. if the eEad H rt and Mose Sowell with·the nl::.I:....�__=- =-:-::::-"_�
it was loaded tco the �ttIom hsteps. Ce.·I.·ngs Are Place,d. and "'ilI preside at general meetings. After receivinll' her tIC e s. �atar a of members of the state _Hon W. H. one. 0. van o . yoas- lady will call at the beSta�sboro a.,"9 nce SUNDAYterdov' "hipped the first carload of 0 Var.·ous !\rticles Floral Shop slie will . gIven a police department. The stuff was BASEBALL GAME ILSwat�elons from Bulloch; thl! car- n - oregulation•• generally restore pre- 10V'ely orch,d with compitments of ht in f,om the woods around the AFTERNOON All' NEVload should bring him some good New eeilinl!: prlces.on copper;scrap. Korean dlfferentia1i! below n�w metel tho proprietor. �iIl Holloway ..., S brou� d' the Register district. At Nevils Sunda HIternoon at 3ey . d b '11' Th t' u OPS said means 'rhe lady described last wee", Y{a Rustling pon In h' '11 b �am" of base-lI"O""r 'friend T. J. Knight sends mea- oopper alloy scrap an rass ml pnces. e ac 10 • • Mrs Alfred Dorman. who 'called and was located by careful .searc I o·c ock here WI e a � ask' Thesurement of spread of one of his larg ,craps has been established by OPS tihat ceiling prices for copper scrap, Frld'ay for her tickets. ,!ttendJ'd tfte _ fter the spotting of the affair tWO! ball between Nev.ls and Pul .e�t oaks on the Mikell place at Nell- .n ceiling price regulat�ons 46 and will be substantially below current show received her orchId an . ��� .• � rer No arrests were mad". public i. Invited.wood; spread of limbs is 124 teet in 47. both effective June 26. These prices.' " "d in 'person � exp,"'1IS appr�c,a ".' ayg ear. . \ 1diameter.
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:ATIBBORO EAGLE)
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Purely Personal
Play safe, be IUllsafe. AbeoIute
IIfOIacIIo!t CIfCIIMt IUIIIaunt fw
3 to � houn. TCIII. Net' buill,
100 & 1·50
....-
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Complimentary Skin Analysis
Speelal Prl... on SUlllportlo
and CleutlI8I'
The Beauty Center,
PHONE 428
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Mr. anI! Mrs. Dean Futeh and son.
William. and Dr. and Mrs. John Cobb
and son. Johnny. spent several days
last week at the Emest Carter cot­
tage at Savannah Beach.
....
ATTEND FUNERAL
IN SAVANNAH
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt. Mr••
W. H. Ellis. Mrs. Edna Neville. Mrs.
Frank Simmons. Mrs, Glenn Jen­
nings. Mrs. Sid Parrish. Mrs. Frank
Williams. Mrs. Fred Smith. M",.
Brllce Olliff. Mrs. Inman Fay Sr .•
Elder and Mr.., Henry Waters and
Elder and Mr•• V, F. Agan attended
the funer.1 of Mrs. Elliott Parrish.
sister of Mr•. A""ritt. which waH held
Monday in Savannah.
cr, of Ocean Springs, Miss., 81;\
spending awhile with his parents, Mr.
arid M ..s. Harry Fletcher.
Mrs'. Sidney· Smith. Mi.s Betsy
Sm.th. AI rs. Dewey Cannon and M.s.
1I1innie M.kell a", in New York on a
buying trip for H. Mtnkovitz &. So ..s.
lIlr. and Mrs. Neil Thaggard and
,'\
Il18pirl&tiO'll Irom !M song-filled ",Ie. SOIloU. 01 the bDf'd....... \
...._Id isl•• s.t ill j.",.I-bk. sparkling bl". water....aU tro��.
to out" shores/or Catalina's e%citlng MW Carribea,,- CoUectam...
F d R THE Y FLY' N Q • f I'S "L 0 0 K
.'
daughters. Jane and Betty. of Gr"Jns- FATHER'S DAY DINNER
bot'o, N. C., are visiting her mother, The !amily of G'�orge E. Hodges
Mrs. George DeBroslle and Mr, De- honored him on father'. Day with a
Brosse, delightful spend-the.day party given
III ... and Mrs. Fletcher McNure and at the home of h,. granddaughter.
sons, Harold and William, have reI. Mrs. Eli Hodges,' and Mr. Hodges.
turned (rom a trip to the Great A large lIumber of children and grand_
Smokic8 and places of interest in children were pl�a8ent.
North Georgia.
IIIrs. Eula West, Lee West,
Mrs'l VISITING PARENTSBill Me,eer and daughter•• Jail and George R. Olliff, SH/3, NO"folk.andl'8, all of Camilla, w'(!re guests Va., spent the week �nd with his p(lr�
of Mrs. R. J. Proctor for the West- ents. Mr. and Ml's. C. P. Olliff.
IProctol' wedding last week, Spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.Edwlll Brady left 1Il0nday night f.or Ollill' arc Mrs. Philtp Weldon. Philhi. home in Coilege Park. Md., ufter und Olliff Weldon. of Griffin.
1'111"1spend,"g a f;w days WIth his g.'and- Weldon will join hi. family 'here tormothel', MIS. LIlia Brudy, Ilnd serv4 u week-end viSIt with Mr, and Mrs.in,;: in the BmdY-Bnm wedding, 011 ill'. '
MI. and l\11"S. Milton Hendrix and
I
· . . . IMI'. and M.s. A. B. McDougald motol'- WEDDING ATTENDANT
cd to Waycross Saturday to bring Mrs. John GI'i!fin ha. returncd
home the grou� of young people who her 'home in Ath'�ns after spending
spent last week at Laura Walker the week here as the guest of Mr.
Camp. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse. Mrs. Gri!fin
II1rs. Charlie Randolph and child,·en. was an attendant in the weddtng of
M185 VirgInia D. and Gaylord Ran- her s:ster, Miss Elaine WCHt, and
dolph. of Kinston. N. C .• a,', spend- John Proetor. which took place lust
ing the week WIth Mr. and Mrs. IIte Wedn�sdllY and also served in the
lIIinkovitz and Mr. and 1111'S. Reppal'd, wedding of Miss Lila Bl'l1dy and
DeLoach. .
I
Henry Brim on Sunday.
Lt, Gesmon Neville Jr., of Wash- Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr. spellt the
ing-ton, D. C., spent ttl'� week end week end With MJ'. and MfR. John
with his parellts. Mr. and Ml's. W, G. Godbee.
N�v.lle. Fri',nds of Mrs, N�onlle Jr'l MRS. HANNERw.lI regret to learn ,of the c"t,cal tll- HONORS GUESTness of hel' father. Judge T. L. Bow-
M W S H h
.
t" atden of Columbus. fR. • . anner was' OR e 1i a•
10Yely party Tuesday afternoon ofDick Russell, who was enroute from last week honoring her guest, Mis8Palm Beach. Fla .• to Willtam.stown, Isallellc Pryor. of JonesboTo. Ark.Mas�.. to attend the graduatIon of The Hanner home on K"nnedy "treet}tis brother. lIIercel' Russell, from
I was attractively decorated
with pink
Williams Collega, spent Wednesday carnations and an arrangement ot!I1ight and Thursday wit�. hi'S. uncle zinnias. A variety of party sand- fand aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Olin Smith. I wichcs. Individual cukes, C'Jokies,• • • • . edDINNI::R GUESTS ,Jl.ckl� •• nuts and punch w�re scrv ..
Miss Shirl"':,o'Tiliman had as dinner Dusttng powder waS th'a g.ft to M.ss
�uests Tuesday evemng' at hel' ho':1c! Pryor, and in a game Mi!)� Ann ,HICm­MISS Patty Ban�s �nd her guest, Mls�
I
ingtoll won [i. box of candy Fifteen
Bi",ie Jones.Jot zHt·tckory, .N. ICI"Wand members of the colle",e group attend-MISS Ml'ya 0 e r wel, a CS� ..,.
leyan College stud,mts. ed .
L.... 'HHODfNOION. ��hil. deI/cal. I"M hond.",,,,,..., CHI """0',"',
' ..0,.,0,. .".,(ft WI'" *,IOft $,,")0 10 40 SIS Pi
e.... , OffAM FIr. ,,. o. ," _. SIN,," Lafon roN 101". 'or '....�
Gar COffllMcJt,· colon . .,Co-tef 1111 '''0 pIece • .,.. , loa. S; U 10 4O 'f.'5
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